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Avenue & K0rton Btreet

Kammentont New Jersey.

Embroidmflos, Z~cs,
White goods, Fancy Art]-
- clea and Toys.
~J" I~diee Furnishing Goods a Sl,echdlD’. "

PIONZ I Sr a* e r LEa
liuvingroserveri oh c rl 7h t {u m anu faeture nnd

neU this F,#or/,’e.!htc;,iue in the oount~e~ el
Camden¯ Burltngt,,u, Ocean, Atlantin a~.d Cup
]W.ay~ I hereby ~tv~ notice that I ~m prepared-
a fill orders at f.~llowing rates :

1~°0¯ 1 MACHINE, ~165.OO.

7’~’se $[aeltlues are Warranted to be the BEA’2

in I~e marketo

6cW.-PR~SSE~,----
Hammantou, N.J. Inventor & Manuf’r.

JAPANESE PEI~SI’MMON TREES 4 ft to
6 tt in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits
receivedlast seaso~ fra’a Japan would when
fresh from the. tree, have weighed 16 ozs. with
the flavor of a rich

the~e, like the shrubs and Superl~
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove.hardy
as authorities ~ave already pronounced them

y "" UrWSA’C In lean-
an acquisition af the highest commercial im-
portance an a fruit and tree of great mag-
nieeeee~¯

NEW PEAR°.,
.Triemphe de Lyons~ slate variety whose

fruit is the largest ks’own¯ "

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in ntedicino, tu proportions ucenrately nil.
jush!d to at,cure activity, certainty, al~d
uniformity of effect. Tt|ev are the result
of yoar~ ()f careful study and practical ex-
pe~znent, anti are the most effoctual¯,rcm-
edv w,t di~overed for disease§ Caused
de~’a~gement of the stoma~lh livert al
bowels, wliicff re.ire provapt nh-d ~ffeet~
treatment. AYl.aes Pn,Lq are special

directly on the digestive mtd assimi-
lative pr[,cesses, ami restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive rise l)y
physicians in their practice, and hy all
ui~;ilized nations, is one of the mau~

of their value as a safe, sure, nn(l
purgative medicine.

eompotmded of tim e~neentratcd
virtues of purely vegetable mthstancos,
they gre positively free Irom calomel or
any injnrious properties, and cau be admin-
istered to children with perfect safety.

¯ AX’~R’s Pu,LS are an effectual cure for
Conatipatlou or Costiveness dig{

~etl!
,ffi~

He~laehe, I~ss of Memory, bn~
~nlousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism

and Skin Diseases, Dr op~

era of Liver, anti :
liseases resulting from a disordered

etato o£ the digestive apparatns.

.As a Dinner I’ill they h~,ve no equal.

While gentle in their action, these P~LLS
are the most thorough and searching cat .her-
tic that can be em and never

¯ influence is healing. They stiu
late the appetite, and digestive orguns; th

the blood, a [

system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer.& Co.,
PracUc~l and Analytica~ Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BY ALI~ DRUUOISTS n~nYWEL~Ril.

,~’:.

,:..

7

\:

ra~e evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse plants, all of which will be sold Improved Farma aud Village lots ~lth go.d lmlldln~

J. ~’CT T W "~- ~’~" O-~’~ .........
For S~le rr~,m S60O to-83.o00

in easy Instalments¯
\ Haml~tOl~|o||~ ~. TO RENT FROM $5 to $1o A M0,NTn.

Addrasf,
T. J¯ SMITH R SON,

hammoomn,~..~

A. I~ H&RTWELL,

PhAN8, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS.
BILLS OF MATERIALS, (~0ST~, &c.,

Furnished at short notice¯

Parties who contemplate building are invited to call
mad examine plans which are kept on hand as sample~
of work and arrangement of different ~tyh~ of building

Ormcz ~D S~oe oreostr~ R. R. Sr~/rto.~’i~

MUST-!
Above product, our "speei,dty," is the pure

unfermented julceof Ilia grapoas itloaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in
liquid form. Pnss6ssfpg no alcoholic prener-
ties, it is invaluable ~o Invalids, ~:omperaoce
p~oplo an5 Churches for Sacramental purpo~-~.

7:i i

JU d stArrive= : so ca,led .n,..n oted.in. aa iris n t0oi. d
¯ ~hermeti.allysen/edt0 keep il from spoil-

it~g. The or, Iv ’;Pr,(e~s" re,or, d to by us is
ta permunnnt’l’y-’~l op W(.rfiidiitatiL’fi,-iCh i~ch~KL"

--AT-- " orally mu~t re.~ult in the Juice remaining as it
grew.

: ....................................... ’ .... ’t’he vn,lersi~ned are now dispo.~ing of their
crop,

and warrant thatilwill keep with.ut special
cure.

A gtmer~l assortment of Foreign end Do- PRICE
mestie Fruits,’Nut~. Cnnfeetions, J:e., eon~ist- Per ease uf one doz. bottle~ $6.00
ins ot’ Ch,iee Eadng A pples, Moss]as Oranges Per galh,n 3.00.
a~d Lemons, Cb,ico Fig~, Bananas, Chocolate

Orders ~hould bs scat direct to"Creams, Chocolate acd Vanill,t Caramles,Co~ gh
Lo~engre, Horehound, Lemon and Acid
D:~ps, Fine Almonds, imperial Mixtures, &e.

Molpsses C.ndy a Specialty.

SSO,O00 TO CUSTOMERS!

William & J. Henry Wolsieffer,
Ch~tnnt (;r.v.. ~, i~y&rds.

Egg H:~rbor CitY
Atlavtlc Co~aty~ N.J.

Terms, C¯ O. D.

A~~l~ A I E4 ATil;nECn’T.
~OND ~’OL~II~rFt:a. 1

Ready-Mixed Paint
FOR

~, MAKT~ ~ AND ~POR?(
Will resist sudden chan~es at Temperature

and ~limate. Cseful far Skilled or Unskilled
Hands. In order to give this excellent article
awider introduction, we offer 100.000 gallons,
b~t no more, at 25 per cent. discouet from rag.
zlsr prices. Color Cards, 6 cents. AOENT8

Chas. H. Howell ~ CO.,
r~lanpPrs of PMn~s, Colors. 0ll~. Varniehc~. .

~L2 to 21t; Race Street,
PHILADELPtl [A, U. S. A.

Wm. HArlEY,
Fashionable I-lair Cutter.

ARr" UNSURPASSED.

The Leading ! hila. Make.

Prices greatly Reduced

Our beautiful new "Illustrated Cata-
logue nnd Price li~t" mailed free on application.

Warorooms, 010 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, Ca.

NOTICE !

GEe. S. WOODHULL & SON,

L,,#. W’ O_F_FIC.ES,
~. W. Cor. Front and Market Streets,

¯ CAMDEN, N. J.
~ I AND ~, rLVLOa aUILDINU*

has taken the shop recently occunied by Joe.
TO those holding Policies in~oast, and will attend to every particular inthe b-sine.--Hair cutting, Shampooing, the Millville MutuM Marine "&

Bhaving, etc. "

A Clean Towel to EveryMan! Fire Insurance Co.
@pen every day. 0n Sunday from 7 tu 10 in

Your insurance is us goad to-day as any in.the morning.
~urenee can ho-~being protected by our Insu-

Ifammonton, Dec. let, 1879; rouse notes--and from the responsibility on the
premium notes, the law allows no escape. The

~gO.S¯ WOODIIULL. ¯IN(Y. T. WOODItULL, policies of the company mast romat~ good un-
flats Jastlco 8aprt~o Attorney at Law. tit Lha court of chancery fixes a I imo tbr respon-

O~urt, N.J.) 0ibility tocoaso by surrender of premium notes.
This we believe now we shall escape, but in
any event ample notice of such ordeG must and

..~n~[ be green.
..... T~’thoso who are thinking of re.insuring io
other companies we ,ay that ~ueh u course is
of all others ta be nvoid,,d, lie so doing, you
tulsa a grave question us tn whether ~eT~ lu-
eurencos are not r~ndered ~’o~d--and you still
remain Hab:e for the assessmset in the ~illvllle
Mutual.

F. L. MULFOI~D. See’y.

~illvill% N. J., June ~Stb, 18~0".
27-29

Take your Choice. tt~.t~a~f. ~a|If0~d~;
To got rid of a bore--try to borrow

money of him. CUMBERLAND MUTUAL~ Camden & Atlantic R, ]1.
Be kind to thy thermometer--hang it

h’e Insurance C0mp: ny, Thursday, July let, 1880.in tllo shade.

-N~J.- -
a sword. - .........

Conducted on stribtly mutual prlnqlples, of- DOWN TItAINS.
-A North Carolina baby weighed twen- feting a perfectly safe insurance fo~" Just wh~_ Etatlone~ ILA. A.A: M.
ty-elght pounds at birth, it may coat to pay losses and expenses. The e u r. ml .~ II ,

proportion of Ices to the amount Insured being Philadelphia ...... 6 00’ 4 ]51 8 001
Procrastination is the thief of time.; very small, and expenses much less than usue Cuoper’s Point... fl 12 4 251 8 10!

time is money, and money makes the ally had, nothing can he offered more favorable Penn. R. R. June 6 ]8 4 311 8 16:
mare go. to the insured. The east being about teu e~tM Haddonfield ....... 6 34 ] 42l 8 271

on the hundred dollaes ~cr year to the insurers Ashland ........... 6 44 4 481 8 34[
There is one charge against Garfield on ordinary risks, and fromf(fteen to twenty-fleeKir~weed ......... O b0 4 5318 401

which cannot be roihted--he is ambidex-ee,ta~er y~a*~ an haaardous properties, ~hish is Berlin ............... 7 08 5 04t 8 52i
trous, loss than one.third of thelowestrateseharged by Atco .................. 7 20 5 ]418 581

stock companies, ou such risks--the other two- Wets,ford .......... 7 39
The South does not hate the Union hirds taken by stock companies being a profit Aneora .............. 7 45

soldier less, but it loves power more ; it ,tookt~oldcrs, Or consumed i n ex. Wmslow June ..... 750
wflIvote-lor Hnncoclc. .... = .....= panics, llsmmolat0n..: .... 7 58

¯ . " ..... Da -Costa ............ "
It is thougl~that this-wilt be-a great .... ~A~gtq,!e~f~d.o£ l~r¢~{u~otf~_belng _ _E1wood~ ............

year for c~mp-meetings and out-door ,o,e Three .~Iilllons of T)ollars. Egg Ilarbor ......
Pomona ........... 6211 958] 7’201 95~[

.... If ~a~aman~a he made-o£-fi~e_pe_ - Abseeow ........... ....... &-%tt0~08~-?-,tbytff0~-
cent. only, twlcc within the ton years for which Atlantic ............ 6 45 10 20[ 8 I~ l0 15Tlm Chinese have whipped the the policy is issued, it would yet be chouper to May’e Landing... li 25 10 06’sians again, and the Czar thinks of the members them any other insurance offered¯

sending for Dennis Kearney. And thatlargo amount of money is saved to UP TRAINS.
the members and kept at home. No assess Stations It.A.A.A. H. F. 8. A.Ttli8 i8 the season when 120 precious
men, having ever been made, being now more x u,poutl~s"offemininitygoesto the seashore than thirty years, that:skying wouldumount to 7 35t a tt 1’~ r ~

P_~
9 20~ 6 0~ 7 20with 1200.pounds ot’baggage. ~ more than ......... Cooper’s Point .... 7 ~os! 9 IOI 5 5el 2 4~ 7 10

Fly time--When youhcarher father’s One Million Five Huodred ~hhosa,d ’])ollav
Penn¯ R. R. Junc 7 231.9 n4] 5 5][ 7 0~
IIaddonfield ....... 7 i17] S 53! 5 4] 2 21 6 54heavy cane thumping along timhall. The Losses by Lightning. Ashland ............. 6671 840J 535 20t 647
Kirkwood.~. ....... 652I S421 531 201 643Theevil that men do live after them.

Where the property ts oot set on fire, Folag Berlin .............. 637;8311 520 13( 682Cows likcwise do not give olcomargurine,
lees than one cent per year toeach member, Atoo ................. ; ~301 8251514[11. ~ 626

.s to eor0r all poli0ics that arc issued aud out- Ancora ............ 6 15j 5UI[124~Young Amcrica,s spunk in July, 1776 standing.. Winslow June ..... 6 ()9~ 8 (!0 8 08made us a nation, and ever since’then
BXNJAM1N ~HEPPARD, PreMdenL Hammonton ....... 6 00[ 7 52~! 6 01

America’s punk has helped to
Da Costa....... .... ] 7 461 5 f,6

.Among the exciting July races shouk Egg Harbor .......
I 7 ~4t 5 ~9

be mentioncd those between the-bcrrie~ AGENTS ~ SUItVEYOIIS. Pomona ............ 7 141 5 29
Absecon ............ 7 ~4 5. 19

and the flies, to see which shall ge~ on- OEO. W. PRESSEY. Hammonton, N.J. Atlantic ........... I 6 501 5 05der the pie crust first, o~0. W. SAWYER, Tuckerlon, N.J. May’s Landing. I 7 02i

To the brave soldiers who bore the A. L, ISZARD, Ma.v La.ding, N. J, n’ammonton Sunday Aecomm,Mallon leaves na~-

brunt of the conflict is due more credit m,,ntou at 7.45 ~. m., arriving at l’hlladelphla 9.20~an4

Hancock now ha~ the floor. ])ATENTS. IIammonton at 0.34.

It i~ estimated that the
peaches from Delaware thi~ year wil.l TO ~nventors ~ Manufacturers.
reach 3,532,500 baskets. Time-table of June 27, 1880.

The steamer Republic took 1800 peo- ESTABLISHED 1865. ~t’x’,t ~,~ A~e. S,md’y
~.~t. [ ~..~. : A¯~.~ple from Wilmington to Cape May on Phtl,,t~lvhi ...................... ~ s ,,,’ ’~[ s ~o

Tuesday. and landed them safe at homeGILMORE, SMITH & 00, .......................... , ,,, -,I , s ..,.,(Mklaed ........................ 4 59 ~ :L’,, 5 "..2~ b ’-’9

lt’. 8: &’
AM AM

30(]
800
8 10

3 ~| 8 15
3.~5[ 827
3"45! 8 8B

ofiI 8 as
430 849
445 855

5 241 9081 500~ 903
5 291 9 131 5 081 9 O7
5351 It 181 5 301 912
5421 925 550 919 ....

5561 _~l.~8 ..1115[ g
60hi 94~ 640 ~42

that evening. : William,town Junction ..... 6 .... 9 I~ 6 10 9 osSolicitors of Patents & Attorneys at La~,. t’edarBrook .............. t; ’--~;t t’ 10 6 18[ S
The day may come when the anniver- Wtu~low ........................ n .5:,: 9 3q 6 301 9 /:

saryof-American indcpendence~dll-be ---AMERICA,f A FO~tEIGN" P.,tTENTS. . II~mm~m~n .......... 7 1,, 9 ;~7 {}.-as[- 9-~t
I)a Co, ta ............... ... 7 =", 94,, 64:t 9 3Tcelebrated by something nmre Amerieau -- r:t~,co: ............::::: ....~...[ ~ 4:’ ~ 4~ s r~I 9

than Chinese fire-cracker~ but it has ~o Fees in Advance~ nor until a Patent E~ n,~r~.,r: .................... ~ ~ ::=i ~ =’~i~ ~l 9 r.~
....... =-i~Uo~d. -=~o ~S=f,;i’=~-ak~’hy -=- r~..,,t,m,, _ ~_ ,.~_~=,_-~-.~+~,~r

AtlaeticC[l~,Ar.....: ......... ] i; ".’i It) 4oi 7 40]~0 3.5 ....

A spougc or damp cloth in the hat ’Pr*timlnarv Ezamtnafions. Exi)re~ Train* learn l’hlla,l~lphht at 6::P,) and 8.~0
...... a.~’.antt4:(.~ P.~t. rt.achln~--Att~;,th, City at 9:1r) and

1o:05, A.a.. ~ttld 6:{k5 P¯ ~. t~O ~un my at S~Sl Mid S:|0would-save- n£any who-have to work in
Special ~ttcntiou given to Interference Cases arriving at 10~; and lhl5 a.,t.tlm sun from being overcome by thd bnforo thn Patent Office, Iufringemcnt Suits In

heat, but a surprisingly large number of tba difforcnt States, aed all litigalion appertain.
Ace, 3[’x.,l At’(:. 9und’ypeople prefer something more expensive, ing to Patents or Inventions. " f a.,. [,a.t_lO " "’ v~ ,and choose a brick. Atlaetlc CRy .................. l 5 4.51 n 45 4 ~k3

- A-stales~-ffh,-accordin
Scud Btampfor’~ara~vhl~tofSizty Pagtt 1’ cazantvill ........... 1--~; ,, " 4 2tJ 4 4S-

Elwood ........................... I 6 "3:ti 4 &r,definition, is a the hi~her TUl[gi~l[~tik~ l~l[J~IA~ Da(~ ..........................I ~, :~q~ "’~ ", (~,[,~s ?t
,

sense of that term--"a man versed in nammooton ................... I 6 -i~; 2 39t 5 11[ 5
Wins ow.. . . fi ;.J ¯tim art of govei’nment.,, He does not ~AND 0TILER-..
C~larl, n~(;k’::::::::.:.::. .....:. 7 o: f~;~iI

~ :,l~ ~ 45

M

|¢,n5say a man versed in military tactics.
B ~t~,__.~_ Ir~ ~ ~,General Grant must now fiud it a O~mdO~kh"d .........................l 7 r,: . .. o~sr 6 4.5~

75~ 24,,
t~great comfort to be ab~c to visit his t’ldlad¢lphla,. ................. t S l:,l

Expre, s |eave~ Atlanlle City at 7:(~) x.n. and at 4:~Sfriends in different parts of the ~’~O Y~’~ ~* r~¢x’~k~ ~~.. ~ ....
15:35~..u. On Sunday at :,::to aml 6.:~, p¯,.

accusing him of trying to w6rk up a ]Ph]l~tl~l~i~iK~.¯ ~
tie City at 7:00d,.~., stop~ at Ilammonton 7:53"b°°m’" - ~V’ML A. ELVIlVS. Prop’~ a_rrivieg_aLPhiladelphia~at_9;a0. -Returaing- r£atk=about-tht ~ bcin ’~u , ha D~ in¢ ~-
leavca Philadolphia at 4:00 P.m, llammoatonin royal marriagcs l ’l’l~e Marql is d

]~Lorne has bceo in Canada for months Trees Treest 1 Trees ! ! at 5:1’. reachlog Atl:t~,ie C,,y at 6:05.
and months, and no visit from his I have the largest va’tiety and best assort. Dr. Abel Fairehild~mother-iu law yet. ment of Shado and 0roamental Trees, Ever.

D rgreens, Itedgo Plants Shru’bs, Plants, Bulbs, --.Hancock is a Pennsylvanian by birth, &c.,ie Atlantic Co a.ao, Ap,le, Pear, Peach ENLIST
but hc accepts a place on the ticket el a sad Cherry Tr,e,~ of [he hebt carte, ice. All oi Offi0~ov,t~lho st’ore of ti. M. Trowbrldgo.
party wbMh, by declaring agains~ the -hich I o2er at prices u~. low ae auy in the

EXTRACTINq AND FILLIN0 TEETH:Aprotective t arifl~ ~trikes a blow at all eo~,,try.
the lcadin~ l’cnnsylvania industries Call and examine mv stock, bPECIALTY.

WM. F,BASSETT. ~ Children’s Teeth Re~lated and Ez-C eanlmess ts not always next to ~od. Bullcvue A~c. Nurseries, Hamm~,nton.N.J;
linoss. When a manwho has thorough- ami~t|on ~,.
lybathedinaruralstrcamtindsout PlhN’0S0 ANS[

Prlcesto,uitlhetimee.
that some one has run away with his GElglt1" VALI~N’J’iNE,
clothcs, the lkct that he is clean does not " " - --
improve his langmtge a bit. If you want to purchase a lirsl clas..PIANO

or0~A,~, seed your a,ldres,,,n a t,o’t," cardCOM~ISSIONE RA couple were rccently married at in J.T. SEELY.
aRer a courtshi Ilammoalo~. takeaeknowled

marrying In ~ 0hi in.trumeet~ taken In exchange, proof of Deeds.’spent at leistire, they sensibly waited Special ieducomcuts offered to Churches and
until they liszt ~onle chance of’d¢in- of Schools.¯ ¯ ~ ~, Hammontcu. N’. Tohi age before the honeymoon ~s o’vcr.

 ’heroisoulyouooh ec0io toGart eld DYSFEPTIC S, TAKE NOTICEllc once worked on a canal, and wheu
he becomes President we fear he may
alII)oiut as Sec,’ctrryof tim Navy~some T T
cue wire Idnows a canal-boat l~-om a --
man-of-war.

Never make tim of a person who is
sickornt, rvousduringa thunderstorm. N TI "D Y S P EP r ’I CIt is not cowardice, but a temporary
result of the influence sustained by the
nerves from theelectricitvia the air

POWDERand after the storm is over the fellow
may turn around and thrash you.

Will ours all oases of Dy~v~L~a_~In!l~g_e~t[ojlv_~latulen~__iioar4ht~r~|~tv__Stmm~lait
etc.. etc. To bc h,t,l ,~fall Drugg]sis, ahd at the Doi;ot. 1000 S. gE001W~fisherm~2n along the Brandywine St., PhUa.. Pa.the local papers say tim poles on either

side of the creek were as thick as the
quills on the back of a porcupine. ~" LQ IT ~ C K ~ O ~T

Although mos~ people are not aware :I:~ ~.~__LT.X-~,TC~-
of the fact. electricity travels much faster
from east tl) west thau front west to east. ~ ~t
Tihlen’s con~tulations reached Han- "

|cock it /bw atoms,its :if~,r ttlm notmn~
~.~,¢tiou, but GranUs dispatch tO Garfield

has not arrived at~Ohio yet.--Detroit ~., --

We base heard of an old lady who was ~
so very particuhtrly neat that she always
nicely washed her eggs before she broke

1then, into the pan to fry; and was
always particularly careful, morcover, to - .~
spit in the pan to see if the iitt Was just
¯ exactly hot enough to fry them.

The following directions to worshipers
in tie Church~of St. Mmhael and All
Angels, at Chiswick, r~quire some expla-
nation: "During the prayers all are re- CONSTANTLY’0N HAND. ALS0
quested to knee[ The kneelers should "V" e g e t a b I e s i n S e a s o n’.be lmng on the hooks provided for the

~LondonPUr~)°s° bv thcse who have used tltem.-.Truth. Ou rwagon runs through the to,nee Wodnesdays and ~L~%t:l~,

- .. .~

.... t ..... ,4,

Orville Heart, Publishe .

"-~" F

.k 17 .::’

7

...... ~ . . r~.r :

Yea .
;( .¢:!

Vol. 18, No. 29. Hammonton, N. J,, Saturday, July 17, 1880. Five Cents Copy.

...... The.Honest_Deacon,_ ~_
~Anhoneat man was’D~eon i~y :

And, though a Chrletl~n good.

¯
For drink he oRen would.

On almost every ~andfty, tOO,
He would at dinner-time

Indulge to qutte a great extent
In good Madel~ wine.

At church, in front, open the side.
The deacon had hls pew :

Another worthy, ~qutre Ice,
He had a se~t there too.

" O~e Sunday morn. the sermon done,
The parson said he’d talk

~pq~T~, .’1 " " ~.- ;
Of alas wlthtn their flock.

He warned them that they must not flinch.
If be should be severe.

P~teh thongbt his nelghbor’d get dressed down
So &ll turned out to hear,

The church nt early hour was fall:
The deacon. ~me behind,

¯ ~amein quite late : for he had beeu
Indulging in his wine,

.And Up the lon~ and broad aisle
~ e-ifffl~ ~--Tdi:iiit5~ :

And, by the Ume he’d reached hL8 8e&t~
The sermou had begun.

The ~rson of traugre~re epOke,
A nd of the wrath to flee ;

And ~mon he to thequary came.-
-" The drnn kard--whera is he ?"

_A patna; and then the deeon rose,
And answered line a n~u,

~ho~gt, with a hiccup in his voice,--
"Here, parson--htc--’ere I am."

¯ Ot ~ureo the oonsternat;on
WM wreYt on ever}, side;

For who’d have thought the deacon

The p_ns~cher, not the least disturbed.
With hls reraarke kept ou,

And warned him to forsake his w~ye:
¯ Thn deacon then ~t down.

’Twu anon another queatlo n CLI~O,
With no more welcome Sound°--

-Where ia thewick~t Kypocrite ?’*
This made them ~11 turn round.

Some looked at thta cue, some at that,
Aa tf they would tnqu~re

Who ’twM the parson meant :
Hla eyes were on the ~qulr~

The deacon¯ noting how things stood,
Turned rouud a~d spoke to Lee,--

.’Comet squm-e--hlc=-come, you ~et up :

at one time that the Amedeanlaborer is rv~rva~

are
is a oi serf- unless its a to attract

~moro than a .man born her~,~m~: ....
than "a - inan-6f=

or cinnamon
laws pursuance thereof am ~ the requiait~ skill at may be an Infidel or a Puritan; he m~

the supreme law of the had ; that the clothe, arm and equip th . very pious or very bad : he may
right of the nation to determine mq war, and in time of peace top,educe an an~ the best ,
method by which its own ~ the necessary implements of labor. It people, beeabom in another land, aud yet im~

shall be created cannot be surrennerea waa the manifest intention o~ the found- American.
without alxlleating one of the funds- era of the government to provide for the of the govm~eat. In By an American we mean a citimmlf
mental powers of government; that the common defense, not byatam~ing armies any event, they wm g~ my ~a~ct the United States who represents tl~.~
national laws,elating to the election of alone, but by raising amox~ the people untiloxperiencvpoints o~tabQttcrway, theoryand principles of our Natim~ .
Representativ~ in Congre~_ shall neither a greater army of arti~,ns whose intel- If elected it Wil| I~e my purpose to enforce
be violated nor evaded ; that every oleo- ligenco and skill should p(m~ffally con- strict obedience t’o the Om~itution mad C~vernment ; one who represents e~,
to, shall be permitted tl.eclyand w~th. tribute to the ~afety and glory of the the law~ and to promote, as best I may, system of civil and political econom~
out intimidation to cnsthis lawful ballot nation, the interest and~ honor of tim. whole A~ an Engii~m~n represents ~

counted, and that the
vote shall not be
ulent vote of any other person.

The una ener#es (
to those

Fortunate]. for fhe intereS~ of com. patriotism of t~e people
m~me, there formidable

the ira- of God. With I am

rivers, provided that J.A. G~
for-that am strictly To the ~ G~o~M .F. ~,

Oommittee. J"

haw a common interest. The Mltmlssippi river, with . -
wtllseoncst re~toreperfeetpetmetothoso tributaries, is of such vital importance A ~~Ik ¢’/
who were each of ’ millions of people fl~t the MR. EDrro~ :.--Would it not be well,

But it that
of the war " to the nation the control of all its waters a school of etiqu~ ia Hammodtoa, for

of President the the
think it would ad~ much to the morals

rich or poor, the Guffol
in the free and The wisdom of Congre~ should be in- of our town. Not ~t them is any very

enjoyment of every civil and yoked to devise some plan by which gross immoralitylmu~4esd by our young
right guaranteed by the o naeif that great river shall cease to be a terror people~ but evem straws, you know, :
the laws. Wherever the enjoyment of to these who dwell upon tell which way’the wind blows.

is not a~ured discontent by which its shi
and the indnstmd

Last Sabbath evening, g~

people, ~The ladies were returai~g fl, om mestingat

continue to be disturbed by the migra- which is the baals of all our the CentIai-Baptist ~2hurch, they w~m
uent diml- prosperity, and in which seven twelfths met by a ~ of young people,

of our population are engagod, as well
its con- ~t]i6~mte-r~3;sbV~-uTac~t~rs-~ifi~] toga d~ ~ ~f_& m~.~ rdee~rum,&

-an-end to demahd that thu facilitie~ for headlong over them pedestrians, with
these evils; for nil all the shall be increased profane.
States am members of all our great water-courses. One of the psi’y, who
member can ~at~r without i, cm~m~ ~o~oN. home training~ exclaimed: "Don,t
The most wa’Ions evils The material interests of this country, over people I:, . A,~0ther, with elbowsthe South arise tl’om the fact that them the traditions of it~settlement and the extended, kno~g right and left, re-
is not such freedom and toleration of sentiment of our people have led the plied: "Who the devil cares?,,

opinion and action that the to offer the widest hoe, can e~ an effective who seek Such scenes as these are of frequent
6cct/xrsnco. If our young people who
are In the hebit of congregating about

upon the
in power.. Without such restraint
rule becomes tyrannical and
The prosperity which b made
in the South by lva
aoil and climate be

r voter can

the
our society, anff-f~tending that their
posterity shall become au undistinguiah- church doors would enter the house dur-
able part clout population. The recent ing services~ they would learn no evil
movement ot ~he Chinese toour Pacific them, and perchance some seed of divine

. eo~t~paxtake~-buttittie o
of such Jm immigration"support any party

Pot~v~z ~DUCa~O~. pu~x~m0r itsr~t, It’is toomueh ground of t]mlr hearts, and spring up
---N~,t initnpo-t’i~a-co--to-~ and .ke an lmportatioa to be welcomed r chbRikI WRli-vlle
justice ia popular education, without without re~trictton; too much like an wecd~ ¯ -; ~y vffi~.nm,
which neither freedom nor justice can be invasion to be looked open without so- Parent~ahonld have a care for their

As ttme nle~ on with rapid wtng, permanently maintained. - Its inter~ts licitude. We cannot consent to allow children while they are under their co~-
And pcople come and go. are entrusted to the State~ and to the any form of ~ervlle labor robe iutroduced

a How ma~yel~ange~it~oth bring .: voluntary-acttou-of the people. What: amongus under the guise of’immigra- trol ; and if theyce~not seethat.-they
Ofhapptntum or woe. ever help thenation can jmtlyafford ties..Recognizing tlie gravltyof this attend di~im~worahip and come home

How many dayaaredimand Nd. should be generously given to hidthe subject~ tile present administration" sup- in orderl~ mad I~oper manner, without
How few are bright and gay. State~ in supporting common schools : portedb~ Congress, haa sent to China a indulging ha evil companionship or ob-

To make our heart& beat high and gl~,4 butitwould betmjnst to our people, commissiouofdistingutshedcitizenstor
With hope’~f reflalgent ray. and dangerous to our institutions, to the purpose of securing such a modifies, scene langu~, they had better ace them

To-day we btd farewell apply auy portion of the revenues of the tion of the existing treaty as will prevent tucked, tt~ in bed.
To friends, the dcex and true ; nation or of the States to the support of the evils likely to arise from the present Remember, thh ie a duty devolving

To-morrow greet with emtlt~ sectarian schools‘ The tmparatton of situation. It ia oonlldently believedTM
upon ~ parents. It is not in the

A welcome to the new. the Church and State iu everything that these diplomatic negot~atious will
We bid "good bye to the-Doctor," relating to taxation ~hould be absolute, be successful without the tosaof commer- pro~e of aMinister of the Gmpel to

follow hla congregation to their homes,tocial intercourse between the two powers,GudblenhteJollysonl; TBLI$ NATIOlqav. lrtNANC~8, which promi~ a great increase of re- see that they behave properly, nor to"Good bye" to his co-parther
Thefltira~dgenlal Dole. ciprecal trade and the leave the p~pit and go out into the

~’~-~e--W~eac~h~ expressed that littleThe public mind and eye. way of additional statement. The pub- will be the duty of Congress to mitigate .
the evils already felt and prevent their thei~ cigars and enter the sacred edifice;Now aa they take their leav~ lic debt is now so well secured, and the increMe, by such restrictions as without but it does devolve upon you, parents,Sadly we eay--"Gobd bye." x~te of annual interest has been so re- violence or injustice will place upon a as you desire the future good of your

To Mr. Hoyt we give the hand
Ofweloomewarmaudklnd. " 8U~ foundatlon the peace of our com- chik~ren, to resist the be~ginulngofevil.

munitiea and the freedom and dignity of Axe your children grewiiig better, moreWe hope he’ll give tm every week
revlmue4$ to labor.Brlghtfl~he~othls~. ment of the of the debt " Tm~ crv~ s~mvIcL mannerly and reverent every day? IfWehopeho’ilt~chus~o~tollve, people The appointment of cltizona-to the m)hbea~uredtheyaro~akingintoeviliH~ pstrone pay t~,tee, - " ~ honor Various executive and judicial offices of habits. There is no standing still pointWord~ of wl.dom, ~ulvlee give, the financial of the war. AtAnd--talluanlithenewal tJ~ b~mrnment i~ pmlmpe the most in the acale of our being. We areeithe~

Hammonton, July 14,1880.
the I~e time difficult of all duties which the coustitu-vide for all its ties has imposed on the emecutive. The udvaucing toward perfection or We areand di~harge its, convention wisely demands that Con- on the retrogl~t4e. Which is It ?~’S ]~d~tt~, the ~oldiera of tim Union,

~roR, Ohio, July 19, 1880. widows and orphans of those who fell in CO~uPerate with the emeeutive
$ MtV, A.

its deteuse. The r~umption of’ e
better tD~AR SXR :--On payments, which the Republican

-celve fi’om i’ou in the presence of" the removed from |idminhtratiou no t
committee’ofwhich you were chairman, controversy many.qU_eations that long !~ made et~ctive ~ith. By the American we do not mean the
the official annouucement that the Re. -- " . ¯
pub,lean National Convention at Chics- and aeBously disturbed the credit of the out the atd’ of cruel savage, roamangtho westemwilds,

’ ments to the and the mound-builders of a previous age,go had that daynominated me a~ their gov~’~me~t and the lmsinees of the are ao regulated by mw and custom as
country.. Our pap~ currency is now as to leave but little ground for complaint, nor any race which may have existed on

8tates.candidateI fOracceptPrestdentthe nomlnation°f the Unitedwith aatiO~.l as the fl~g, and resumption has It may not be wise to me.ks similar reg. this continent prior to its discovery bynot only maae it everywhere equal to niationa by law for th~etvll eervice;-but Columbus. We have heardmuch of thegratitude for the coufldenec it impUes, coin, but has brought into use our sto~and with a deep meuse of the respousihll- of gold and silver. ~ The circulating me. without- invading the authority or nee Indian aa the true American. HIS claim
ties, it imposes. 1 cordially indorse the
principles set forth In the platform dinm is more abundant than ever before qes~ry discretion of the Executive, to this htghdistinctionhaa been strongly
~tdopted by the convention. On nearly aud we used only to maintain the Con boreas should devise a method that

ity of all our dollar~ to insure to will determine the tenure of office urged, on the assumption that his race
all the subJects of which it treats, my and cal~tal a measure of value from th~ greatly reduce the ia indigenous--he was created here--he
opinions are on record among the pub- turn of which no one can suffer lees‘ The makes that serHce so ia therefore the true American; thewhitellshed proceedings of Congress‘ I v~n- great ’ity which the court! mtiffaetory. Wtthout depriving any
furs, however, ,to make speaial mentlon ofl~cer ofhle rights aa a cltizentthe gov- man is only an invader and aggressor.
ofsome of the principal topics which are should not be endae
lik elytobecon~subJectsofdiscu~slon, ;changesord ~ : ernmentahouldrequirehimtodi~charge AJl of which is .untrue according tothe

ate. - all hls official duties with intelligence, testimony of leading mentiste, who
Without reviewing the controversies efficiency and falth~ine~. To select affirm the Indian to be of Asiattcorlgim

which have been’settled during the last ~ TamFF. wisely fl’om our vast population ’those And what signifies] h file were first on
twenty years, and with fie purpose or In refl~rence to our custom laws, a who are best fitted for the many offices
wish to revlve the p~ssl0nsof the late policy should be .pursued which will to be fllled, requires an mxluainteuc~ far the Continent. Priority of birth or
war, it should be said that while the bring revenue~ to the and will beyond the range ofany one man. The resldcnce does not make an American. ;
lh~publleans fully recognize aud Will enable the labor and Executive should, therefore, ~oek and If it did, that name would be the ~yao.
strenuously defenil all the rlghts re, reed. iQ our great Industries to receive the information and assistan~ nym of barbarism.
by Use p0ople/,and all the rights reserved ’In our own markets with of theee whoso knowledge of the commu-
te the States, they reject the pernicious capital of foreign producers, We legh- nitlos in which the duties are to be per. By an American we mean a native
doctrine of State supremacy which so late for the people of the United States, ibrmed beat qualifies them to aid in born citizen of this land ; but we mean
Io~ crippled the functtoue of tho no- and not for the whole world, and it is making the WiJsc~t choi~ more : we mc~m much more that ~t m~u

the Russian" despotism; the Ind[ia~,~ ....
harbarism; the It~lan" ecdesiaM, h~]l:~:~
-d~-----------fl0~~ri0~n rope.
free government ~md equal rights; ImP.
the standard-bearer and advocate

fl’ecdom for all men. - ..... ¯ ......
to charac~r, he is as cerium m-

the land ho lives in, because all natie~.

can has the vivacity and heroism og glm-
Frenchman, the dignity and ~

.L.

and pluck of the German, tim wit ~
sagacity of the Irisinmm, the
dence of the Greek and the Highiam~
and a good deal of other national tz~_
that do" not amount to so much. ]i~
have iffiherited many of the ~.- -" .: ..
fe~.ture~ of other nations~ gl~dugly
ifest in some portions’of our populafi~
but the model American is
doubt a specimen of the ~;

r: m.hers a~- ~dar lm -
ought to be well thought ot~ at ~ am.. :::
they all have a share in getting us

Sucha mixed race must he reatlm~ rod=
active--they are made to do
You cannot keep them stll~ and imme
Americans have ~tonished tim
with their achievements. They
rank anmng the greatest and fot.¢mm~
men of the wofld. Among explorem~
haw Kane, Hall, and Stanley; amm~.
military hero~, W~, ~

statesmen
Clays and Sumner; hmong diplomal~.

Franklin, Morse, and ~; aroma-
artists, Powers, Husmer, West, Stetu~ .
Cole, and Rothermal ; and in ~
a host of brilliant men and wom~..

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver &

:?i:

_ .±: ."

)

4g~ts for the ~ow4rd~ttlt o~
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Poet and Farmer.
A l~0t well known in the city,

W~ into the country one timo~
With h/s pocket quite bs.rren ot money,

But hie head overflowing with rhyme.

He w]otO el the sweet_ winds oi summer,
:~ He ~"~ ~)I the~ otJs fitS| ~e; : "}~..:

--- Ol his ~uay ~n l lro~[ndependence ~ :
......... AW~-tro~ the ~i~y’p’~e~~t~- ..... ~-

The hay time had come, nnd the poet--
Out into the meadOWS went he;

And while the ta~aed ~rmer9 were mowtngj.
’ He eat him down under a tree.

Then out crone his pencil and note-book,
While ~ Rlea~aed in his eye; :

J

And ha ~ of t~e tamer~ ~to’re J~m: Faxon.
Was mowed ’n~h thebZue m~mm~r Sk~. ,i= hlsdark~

~- ’ ..... - .... down at the

And his vene~ were pretty
B̄~t it~w0rri~d tl~falnn~..~a~e~t .: .........

(While .he was to wo.~. l~e a b~r)
The Pg~ beneath a green tree.

And his swath lengthened and lengthened, old man, who. had
He nsarekl the poet’s retreat, ~or nd taken. Uli the

And wearied ~qth ~ythe and with ,auahine hickory d b ck hastily, ~dth
He threw him~t down at hls teet.’ - " a=feW-! words : and the aged

woman dropped her .knit .ttng and .t~se
, w~t ~ it ~o~’~e doln’ now, ~ ~ ~e.~nth-. a droppingover ner

A m~in’ emmel~u-~, l~’po~! But, while Mr. Faxon hesitated on
¯ Wou~ ye mind xeeKu’ ou~.a tew. ~e~e~,. : _ both came to the door.

.... ~-~ii~-~-~ ~ ~.’u_’my el~eP’--

And the poet, with ~ne frenzy burninFo aS to a friend.
Read what he had writ-- -

Of tho-" J~" Who" mei’fily m~)w~Ja 
In the fa~grance of n~wly-cut hay."

¯ " -- had telegraphed. B.efo~ the lat~W,th a book on t~e seat, and .a c~e ly- valid upon our hands The thought TIMELY ~q)PICSo the arrival of his father, fer wtmm he

across ;it--a gnarled, tWlste_a ca~e struck me dumb, ~l~u~
was all ~

Mr. Faxon looked twice energy, him, we It Is gettingto be a fine state of things however, could reach nm son, it wa~

he saw was a Bible. traveled there,
the noted whtn one way to tell a bad bill fi.om a too late;: the ppisonotm, matter ’had

Tlmre was an old lady with a sweet,
borrowed ~ood one is because in. the counterfel~ gained the arm. then tile ~oulaer, and

strlng~, tied
,lace, and we the engraving is much superior to the any operation became impo-~slble. He

workmanship on the genpine:hill. The died "zn great agony in only twellty-
under her but they were cierksintheUnitcd Stat~ ury do- s,ven hours alter the burn.. The ca~

sh ws the danger of handling phos-¯ came ~aeross a $t00 pl~irds in the manuer d0serl|~d. ¢

ninth@, A NashVille ~correspondent. of Br~L
iear the=rest’. ~’hem’p i~sue of that some s~t~,fcs

no better, y. world as
and __ the the statlsties upon

~. ~ .... tee. In a reeentlecture on the possibility from the pending
At:l~qgth.4be~Iclipsmov~ " of torete4tfm~::e~x_tl~uak.es~.~’-P.x.°.fc.ea;9.:-r will be aston.

Falml~H-expr~s~ed fhe" beuoz’ tuac vy,. Father~" "said the mild old lady, too red; acough she _ its

had best lie down and take a a child grew harder, and though the means of seismographie)tations, te.]n~ ished to learnva~taxten~ the Uni%ere sheepfihanbest doctor we could get came early an connected, lot regmteri g
States

earth trem- the w.eigl!t of,,Such oid vennlelznd I have come it was to foretell wool in (~reat
~e-their h"" o’~#:a’" wa~." said Mr. just as tempests are now

threatened districts about
~tdvance.

fruit dealer
fresh f~om the

led

in
perfect pr~scrv~tioni:a~ sound and fresh
and nice as the day they were nuneo.
Every. one know~ how
when

&,flue

Of -
.:

at are raised In

its yvarly werght-6r
seqen millions of pounds more
’yearly weizhtraised in Greet.Brim in.
The corresponaent estimates tna~ u|is
country will need ~73,000.0~0 ponnd9 of
wool by 1890.

Words of’Wisdom.
A weak mind sinks under prosperity

as well as under adversity.
When our hatred is violent it sinks

us even beneath those we hate.

Ambition often ~ the wrestlerk

could not fail to be ad~z.
g a man V~ to

fling him down.tageous. - - " " We hate to see a boy with, the man-
The¯Toy bridge, at Dundee, which aers of a man; we hate worse to see

was blown down last year, is soon to ~n old man. with the manners of a
be rebuilt. The main Icatures of the boy.

will be two. The old It is dangerous for one to clime his
thirteen in too for he is

apt to get among
oranches.

Love cannot fully admit the feeling
Thisnew the beloved obj die;

Andwhen he had finished his poem;
He mailed on the tarmer eo bland,

it?
rm ~re that you must und0rstaudJ’

And the farmm,--nd~ caned ouhi~ elbow,
for

a Mr.’Derby

trees.
came back from his "1~everi It’s since
" as ]~e crossed we ha#e seen he disap-

but’ that was pothin’--.was

never think of it," said Mrs.
Derby, haking her head. ", Perhaps--
I don~t know--w0 took the wrong course
withRo~. He was rest]e~.an~acCive.
He was wild, but he wsa lovin"-~

Her voice broke.
"Mn. Derby,’= said ]M[r. Faxon,

¯ in

_ " -.._ ¯ . , ,- : -~

~OU." " " . .

you be/sir," Sa~d the The old people had risen-enggn~_Irom
old man--".we know who you be, heir seats;,, but he we~on, qmcr~.. "

Meanwhile, be at no meonventencethough we never seed ye before. Will regardin~ you~. stay here in
y6u dome i~P"

Mr.’ Fax0n etepped.aerSss.the.white home. Xour neht to
hall-floor into 



¯
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theletter to the eat~ki lingual of every
man intern, ted in the welfare of hk noun-
try, be .he Republiamn or Democr~ and
it cer~inly seems that =o one can read
it without being eonvlaeed of his sbllity
aaaetateemau m~lof !~ honesty¯n¯
man, who will be ¯just ~nd honest exec-
utive, who will do what he can to give

m~ffe-~ofl]em~Mrfleld~
-. - " --- _-_ .= _ :- of_

Hubbard Brow, ~ hsve in prepara-
tiou, and will mou-issu~ tlm life of G~a.
James A. Gtrfleld, written by hit comrade
inn and permnai friead, GeaeralJ.
B. Brisbin, of the regular army. The
caxeer of our diattagul~lusl ~ he¯
t~’ety _eq ’- _- ° =-mnnm---~
interest, and the more timely it is studied
the more wonderful and l~tplring it ap-
pears. It furnlahm nmterial for a volume
-e£dee ¯ = - --,d value.
We are glad that its preparation has been
plaeedinhandam competent. Thobrill-
iant qualities of General Briabin,,, bothu
a~eoldivr mxl an~t~tithdr ,~-~-el Fk~Wwn~:
tm~ his pent¯hal relations toGenem! Gtr.
field me such u will give to his narrative
the utmmkfuilnem snd authority of state-
merit.--It W~ll~be-a b0okof m6re than
pmdeg~n~ere~t~ m~ ~sp~t ~e~y
differs fromordinar7 campaign literature.
Itwlll be mold only by subeeription;~md-
must meet with ¯ very large ~le.

The Democracy am making tremeud-
on¯effort¯ to overcome the Bepubliean
m~jorlty in £thmfle County, by filling
Atla~ City with su~ Demoorst~u
mm be t~mrtd from other p~. R~pub-
lioen towm~pa and towns must awake
.to ~ importer fact, and work with
this in mind. Don’t forgot you have ¯
subtle and wily foe to encounter, who
will epead rummy aa freely u water that

]hgmve this fa~t on the mind, and work
aeeording~7.
....It l~beeu-suggested by some-of hi~
frlands that SeuntorGardoer be run for
Congnm this falL While we wouldbe
glad to me Senator Gardner promoted,
we deem it more e~entlai that he ahonld
be mtumedtothaSistesena~e, and we
hope he will be nominated for that place.
He ably and well filled the .portion for
the three yearn he wa~there, and we be.
lithe anted in ever/thl~ conufiention~
ly, mad proved himself ¯ worthy represen-
tative of ¯ worthy Republican County.
There am very important ~ why
Mr. Gm~la~m~ld be renominated which
we will not now mention, and it is hoped

-: i - _ . -:= .
e~ort to mend him up higher at preeent.

B.

We hear rome complaint agsinst Senator
Gardner on account of hl~voteon tlmlocal
option bill ~ winter. If those who were
not pleamd with his oonrae on that
will take the trouble to examitm it we

...... :..,’:..~...t,, ....... 2,..~.,~. ... " _

nal labor in the workchop or the field, and
later as tmeher in the ~ehool~ without
the Mdof ~*or ~tmlly Inilmmee~ he
earned his w~y to houorable di~iucUou
amo~ hhs fellow men, end npmkled nod

sdone, by his own Inherent form of ehar-
anter, lm hue climbed to the very to, meet
roand of the ladder that lommtoward the
sky, Whether am etrpenter boy, laberer
on tim otntl or in thefl~l, mldler at tam
fronterttatmmm ht4hee~me0s of t.he-
nation, he Jura slweys been faithful to

the Governmant. ~sdleidmadshtmmlL"

~k~ your fhoie~
8rye tm from my im~’s nond.--

"J~nme~ has nothing but a pisuo-fof
tea.

The Bourbon motto--Let useount the
we care not whodoes tim voting,

lqo Republican procession will be com.-
plete- thk campaign, without a caua~
beat ou wheel~

A wupis dlff~ent tkom a fle~v~n
you put your n~g~r on a wasp aets
~w~ys there.

The ctar~ineome excee& tlmt ofany
other European eoverlgn, and amoun~
tO at least ~i~0,000,000 a year.

enemies he makes.

@.~RR Y VdLEffTI~E,
UIWD ]Et K :IK ]W, Itw

m tobe Immosut*d. All ¯right; b¯t are there
noothersin town who.needs dine of legal
euMlon? Oontanue the good WOrk, when
on0el~tu¯.

Cie~r l~nd ̄ long raiirem~ for up t0wu corner
store, BI r/~x~, balance cau remain.---Addt~
~B, KRON~,~8.6th~t., with fUll ~rtlc"

r The tr R 8uml~y 5eheot have
axtaaffement* oompleted fUr an e~umion to
Atlantie City, on Friday, ffulY ~ over the
Oamden& Atlantic Road. Adult tiekete 60

taeulam ̄ ext week.

r It ht provoking, sonmtltne~ the
way in whleh n i~e typewfll mix uP ̄ rid
mlm~prment wh~ta Writer intends to troy.

servlom OCcurred OU Stmshsy al1~rn, oo~. July
4th, stud it wM so written, but the type naulo

Imy *’~tttrday."
BRRRY TICKETS t l

Wewould inform any ~ growers
mtybetn need of berry ticket=, that we are
fUlly prepm’ed to give them j.~.t wAa~ t2~F
wa~ and at the lowmt prleos. Give us ¯
and go ̄ way.tin, eeL

r~ble ! ,~e pot e~b the
kettle black." In ¯ lively word b6tUo, the

with, ~hy don’t you come and do it then If
you thtlx~you csn. you cross.eyed st=£ton-
rat I" But he didn’t come.

18" We are receiving the Atlsnti0
¯ City Dally ~me~. - From I t= colu~ we lemm
that ~ "city ’by the SEA" IS becoming mot~
¯nd more the people’s reimS, crowtht almo~

tally to spend Sund&y. Since the redan"
~on lu nSllW¯y ~tre11,--othere-bealdos--the
wealthy osne~Joy the refreshing bmese~ fl.om
oi.d ocean, and all cammos appreciate the priv-

e

store, Tueed~Y afternoon, in undue haste.
with but two wheel¯ of the wagon followin~.
Wlmtc~edthe rurality, or Wlmt dmn~e
w~ done. we have been unable to ~acertaln.

We learn slno~ the above wssJn type. that
Mr. Miller was arranging ¯ load of ber-
ries, hl~home took fright, Mr. MIlI~ being
thrown to the grodnd, luJu~’tug him mverety.

~" There tsa busy hive on Vine St.,

¯ . ~ at 2t emit alm on hau~ at ~llttme~, the ~est d~vs public noUco, ttmt if any errors or orals-
: P. 8. TILT0~[ ̄ SO . elous are ̄ utde on hBl rolls, they may be col

rented; but wo have yet to heerof an error
Mr. Downt our worthy ~ made in this county. We learn that at leUt

- - Clerk,- wm is towu-o~-TueadaY- ~ -( ~;-~ ~two er-the enume~tont - in-Atlunt~ County
¯ l~m~ Weurepleaae4to have ma~e nm~t~, have¯or yet completed their enumeration.

quaint¯nee. 8omeof them lave¯ very large territory,
~ Hattie MId.thSWl re~lraed ~lmsolysettled, and lttakmtlme. ¯

to herhome, at plos~ntvllle, Thur~la~v eve- I~ Businees is lively now at the
ning, lfftern visit wLth rel~L~m lu II¯m-
nI~UtoU.

r We hear*omethtng of tha grape
rot, but some larger viusymsh are not yet

M., A gem~ral,,mut eol~d~. In¯titania¯ Is
extended teen flqend~ of tim church to be
ptst~e¯t. That Roy. Dr, Wmt~n, prt~ident or
CrozerTheologteal 8eminm~, t* expected to
preaek thu ordi~ ~ermon.

BII~ We had the pleamlm of attending
the ~’tme Sect¯bin &t U¯lou ~atl, IMt Friday,,
ove~l~ Thefitree~PotrP!ng the Qomtlou,
Wire pt’~tmutod In ¯ manndr t]~tit oottld not bo
~uflly excellL~l, provoking tho audlenceit?d.
laughterm0~t upro~trl~ Mr. 8..4~ Oou,
e~ "Mr. l~rimr~m’’ did the ml~rimonlallY in-
olined01d b¯ehelor to perfeotlon, took hin
die~ppointment t~’ely to heart, but recovered
in them¯glee of his devoted-lady admtrer~
A. EL Whitmor~ -- ~’HenrY Thornton." Mlse
Rh0a~ Bowl~. tm "Ellen Murmy."Mi~ LLerae
~enner.u~Bobbin..dld~relIln their Imrta.

~m~ Pressey, in the oh¯l~t~eOf *’Miss
BL~n." the youthful ancient maiden, most
fearfully and wonderfully dr~med~ was per-
~tetaon it*elf, ¯¯d with Miss Anna ]Pressey. tm
"~JIm Winterb~"-k~pt e’rery faculty
elert, to see a¯~t hear what new development

and the best prmeuted we h~ve
fol-

towed, which the young folks seemed to eu-
Joy In spite of the int=use he¯t ̄ n& the ever
acUve mosquito~.

iT £ p~ty of ItsUaa berry pieken,
employed by Mr. Tyler, on MAddle road, ocou*

two or more of them had been
lmb£blng hither freely ofsotnething stronger
tJ31m Gold te~ so R bl reported, and under Lt=
influence renewed an old q~ which

two--I~evigl Ta¯e. aged 22 years. ̄ rid Antonio
Vit~i0yemmold---came to blow1, but were
parted. I~ter they r~uewed their "chin mu-
ele." WiwA~g hot as thay t=Jked, until VIne

"X’II run this through yoU." Then oceurr6d ̄
aee¯e that ¯or evea the witnm present c~n
folly describe. It did uot lut long, but Tang
had drawn ̄  rsgor from ~ome plane of- con-
eealmentand cut vine in four places. Dr.
3"ahnGke ~ sent for, and found ̄  horisoutal
ent ~ the abdomen over nine inches long,

another acro~ h~ back. ~eveu inohm long ; a
third aerma the back of his right hand. sever"
ing the tendons ; ¯ fourth on his right arm’
¯ bore the elbow. He wu a frightful looking
nbJee~. Dr. J. tewed up and drmsed the
wounds and at l~t aeeounte thepoor fellow
wan evidently In a fair way to recover. Ts¯e
~tuod uot for ceremony,but~art~ed ou~uwfoog,-
and thongh constable Walter Scull, has done
andisdoing allflx h~ power, the fugitive
ham uot been overt¯Ires He w~ trseed sev*
eml mUee on the road to Om~oBen. but the off-
lcer Gould learn nothing of him in that city.
--On Wednemlay.Justtce Ha~tw~lf~v/elte~ the

the unfortunate a~klr.
~ofthedo~r.the I~Uent ~t up in
bed. He told hbl s~ry iu a stralghtfor~d
nmauer, without heeltotion. The ffustice re.
quenCh¯to ~te that the fugltaveleft here
wm~rlng only ahlrt and I~nt~, is of very dark
eomplexlon- Any information ooneerning
hLm will be tlmnlrdully received. Relative8
of Vitosa’onow here. he reocivea the bettor

EAMMONTOH,

ATLANTIg   NTY. N. J"

camp¯its.

OF ALL KINDS

 ght

where:
where goods are kept in the
greatest variety ; where they
are sold for what they really
are in re~.pect to quality;
where pnces are lowest;
where most care is taken

SOU.
of tqoerate4t is not

may
yoU,

r Part of the thule trent ca Bellevua
were trimmed ~ week, ~ufliclently to ~.low
,’the man with ¯white hat" to p~m ~,ong
the sidewalks in safety,

A nine~year~ldboy was drowned
iu the bay near Atlantic City light bream,
Wed¯eeday.acolored man, while attempt-

Where and why Christ was all In all~ and ex-

When the laat hours come, and we needed
something greater, mmethlng beyond, some-

oeuclnde~ hl~ letter as follows :
"How Ineonektont for liim to talk of

being ,,¯ Ufe.tong W~g trod Be~bUma" ~T ~m~ ..... to serve customers accept-
and numbering himelf mo~ ’~ good ably ; and where you haveRepublicane,"a~ the tame time bevilllflm

the right to return whateverthe "great mmmoner" ~even~ and talk~
about the P.ep~bUmn policy as one f~u~. is not satisfactory. ¯
rep!dag tim eount~f," and ’Vthe very
worst that eould be dkvimdP’ He~ven

Wade Hampton’e promim of a ~lld
8onth for Hanoeck wu not after all emp-
ty bluster. Attorney General Devona ha,
intelllgenoe through ofllcisla in his depart.
merit a~ the South, that the Democracy

without trouble or risk; .....
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost

t~a~eYS at less cost for car-than the money you
save in the price.

tlMng strouger tim¯ ourselvN to support us
in the gre~t cimnge, we could have thta Save-
our near us. A large congregation wu pre~-
enk notwithelandlng the extreme he~k

I~" One of the chief betutles of our
attractive little town. Is the long line of greeu
hedges o¯ either side of almost every 8treek

J. H. North, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND : URO I.

O~eeat hls HOUSR, os

Central Avenues ~Csmmento~
Al~calk will be promptly atten~[ed to.

to o~ch~y emhanma there-
construction acts of tam ~ommmeat at
the came of the war,"but be it umiemtoed
that the "Jerome family" ~ to be.
come n party to ~u~h aa net of political
hurl.karl I a’O~ sw~llowdms no~ make
¯ sum.star,’: mad one Arnold in poIltlm,
even mouth Im eraft7 and fiat~te as my
nro~ ~onam, cannot be permltted to
speak’ for sa otherwise univemd~y loyal

~Fheu kept well trimmed.they add oven more
beltt~ty to the la~tla~.pe th~n nhado tree~
-But, M every thing in nature has lie en-emies,
the handeome~t hedl~m are liable to be killed
or impaired unle~ c~re Is taken. A miserable
"basket wt~.m" is found ou the hedge plant,
¯ bout this sexton, which Will begin at o¯e
end of ¯ row, take the plant, tn suece~don,
¯nd leave them brown and dead. Look ~

are the re.It of the labor ¯nd care of years,
G~tther the worms ̄rid de,roy tl~em .before
they lneremm.

r & merchant wu spproached, not
long ~go, in reference to an advertisement for
the lot~ paper. He replied : -I wish thO
publisher well, tad will do enythlng I ~an to
help him, but rtmlly, I e~¯¯ot see the benefit
of~vertletnginatown like this." Now we
know that he wire honest in hls remark, but
some time ago, whll0 publishing n piper 1Ix
t~other State we ha~ thoee who entert=lned
the ume viewt~ Others advertised, with
thlsrmult: A gentleman moving Into town
with his filmily, first came and sub~ribed for
the lmper. 5[~kl¯g ¯ copy, he mid: "X want
to know who |ells such good~ u I want to
buy," and ~cieotlag, from the adverUsement=
SUeh am he de, tired, he patronized thegn exten-
slv~ly. It is th¯ a~me here, where ̄ ow-com-
er~ ¯~not-ntre; and if this w~ the only
source of benefit, it would pay toadvertt=e.
But even old re~ldent- are on thc waleh for
haxl~ln~, and ̄  well-dllpla~ed adverta~ement
chtnpd Ooc~onaLly M new goods axe pur-
elmaed. ̄ ttrncia the eye~ of reader~ and they
ere apt to call and ~e for themselvmJ

HOW TO .....

E. ¯nd Hattie I.
months and eighteen daye.

SAUNDERS--In Hammonton, Monday, July
l~h, 1880, Ida MaY, d~ughter ofJ. C. AS. R.

~d~ ~ two mo~t~ and thl.~n
MOODY--Iu Wl~ielow Townshlp~ near North

Hammoutou Stailou. July 15t]a, 1880, Sldney
Moody, M. D. aged 70 years.
[He wlll be buried ~. with Masonle

houor~ fl~m his late home, near North Ham-
mouton Station. The funeral ~ be ¯t 1~80
££~, and ttht:hoped hi¯ frlend~ ~d ueigho
bors, and the people generally will be lu at-
ten~mc~ M.B. Taylor Lodge wUI couvene
at their lodge roOm.at 8"a0 sharp.this morn l~g.
and all brothers who n~ty see this are reques.

tedto be In attendonee. Obituary next week .]

PHYBIOIAN AHD 8URgEOH,
Oi~oe at the holm of DL J. EL Non,x,

0entral Ava, Hamm0ntoa,

*A LOCAL .

more of this and a little less
of that, we could make
lthings come out even--the
¯ st man that came in would
carry off the last suit; but
we .can’t. Out of every
stock there are a great many
sizes left when some are

The best we can do

Citizen~ of Hammonton and.the
County generally should sub-
scribe for it.

It will never contain any-
thing which your children may
not read with perfect safety.

$1.25 per year,

ment~ is to them low " " " ~
enough to set a great many
people Iooldng among them ._: ~

for bargain~.
This we do every day at

this time of year ; and just
now we have enough of
such to stock a little store.

" part~ of suits
get left---coats, vests and
trousers We have a room * ’~
in which there is nothing ~-
else. There is in that room
cheaper El-~-~n_ you

~

have any notion of. We call ~’
it the Barga~n-R~m. i ...........................................

These /harked-down suits i
a~d gaxments are of all
sorts; they may be among ..
the best in the store.

if paid during the first three We force a continual clear-
months ofthcye~, if=not paid ance of such articles ~.
inside of six months ~1.50 ; at would only embarrass us;
the end of the year, ~1.75. and keep our stocks tdways
- fresh and full. ........

Oall and subscribe
for it, or send

by
Wanamaker &Brown,

Oak-Hall; Sixth
¯ . Philadelphia.
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u ~.nd I , lf~ht~rsn.~ 31~tth|u~.

,

~ hbort~ fo~ the other¯ ,¯
UI, while fishing

WhM~W~il~m~sun,
’.Ell~S Altu~an, of Hu~t’in~to~, Ind.,

And m~ ~or~t to ~r
~ drow~ed~w~ile d~awi~g a s~ine.

The~bl~tW°’~o~r han~l~rveal°he-- , , alas. ., , i ~:A~.FallCr~k, :Ind.,Geo~ge Se~es:"

fl faith Imhold~ beyond the nloud~ th~’~~,,~M~d’.~ gthe chase be- far too Noung¯.to ;.take ~e. ~sitlon. el ’cA who ~tad "de, toed. th’e upsetting of his boat. .. ¯ .....

" " " " " t’~O[ llaL’O ruIl- ~u~ u a. ~*j timo Llla~t~tu w~,o utw ’ . ,-- ¯ .~ ". -,,: , "". d.estmy alter fivcmmUt ~the .No.oneeLtewflllr~zd en$~t,,’,",:; thei~tJ~rrd~: a~".’:A’~
What matter though our ~eal~,,-- how I hate have," bell1 that ~, single o! Re-

¯ " "Something tel=, me tna~ ati wu~ While pla~in’g about the milbrace at., Flame out amid the glld;ug; come out right. in the end," he said¯ in obedience to the the Dundas, the three-ye~r:old daughter o!Though every idol et the heart
~rne~/a~ o! des~nm~i~tter; Oh, dear, I that we arc’ to be "W~it a little whi~e and see .it I am a~ aS,others .a~ct,,joined J. Crossley fell in and was:

turned off ours~ next Monday2’ not con’ect in my w, hloh, i=
Thot~gh hopes decay and friends doparb-- "’ What do you mennF" "You are very

such interest in axtraordinar~ number

~. everybody in the knows
it--that there’s a mortgage onour far~n, toobadl A bank on which Charles Rdward~,
It has been dueg~x’~onths, and nowtbe hotsun any Longer," in another centur This a[~9~ eleven, ~..~I~ ~t~!~-~,
n~zent writes we must leave next M~n- of berries she imitative nimni ....Mo.,~ ga~e way, and no waS’~r0Wne~.

¯ how ]~ hate tha6 Mr, Arle P’ maasightWatchingover tl~eherrisingUntilground o! a0t ofone_~t:ntm’ attemptin~immediateto m~e ~: com- Sherman lostASh o[ l~n-

sisterhood
,:,.. ¯ ~he oungmanstart~dvio!ently. ¯ Katie’s heart felt lighter, though she enchother. So in regard to the " m ~w- were rowing.

¯ ’Isle the hotder~)f the mortgageWaould scarcely tell why, and she. crept .in~,nuns.’~ ¯ - : ’ While sailing in a pleasure boat’a~
he asked, biting st a wisp of hay he up the backstairs to her own,room nn- ~k nun in a convent imitated t~e Nineveh,, Obic~ ,Miss ~nma Moffow

7 held iu his sand, his dark eyes bent on noticed and bathed her was seized with afit, loll overboard and

" K~tio ran -into ~die kltel~en singing, "Yes, and he is rich enough, if report she threw herself on her who went with.twobut the song died on her lipswhen she istrue, to a~ord to make us a present o~ soon asleep, e ,tely worn out by the hours at a young men picnic iiebx’Rale~h,
saw her sister Hannah’s stern look, and the old farm. But I must go, or Hannah this, about six~,y years ago, lq. C., wa~ theonly one ssvedwhen the
her mo~e~’s tears falling-,over an open wiil be ~nd, wi’.h repeated She was awakened by the sound of ’in our own ~oun1~ ~. . _
letter’i~ her lap, ¯" .... he h~o, "given her, roices in the parlor below, and curious At a camp-meeting held at Cane.ridge, boat capsized;
¯ "~Vh~,t’s the~m~tterP" ’cried Katie. thinking him far to know who the visitor could be, she Kentucky,a man thought he cOUld ~st ¯ ~ame~Sm~th,’aged fourTears;ol~t~t,-

happened~" lerior she had ever smoothed her hair and went down- s~rvo, the.Lord by climbing a ~ree ~md Ohio, was drownvdfrom aplat~
In a shorttime the bathing beach. His body

¯
not give him a

t to re1~lY, ingwork. .. sheadvanced as far as and the trees upon the camp-~round

y~szf~y.~.red. _
’z~n~Whi]s fishing ~~ I .-

¯ tha~ ,we must give ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ butno further, for toher infinite amaze-wcresoon covcred with men bar~ing in river, Glyndon, Minn., tlis seven.:~ear-
next Mo~l~..- : ~ ~ old daughter 9i Willard Brown 10st her .
-The~m~ sts~l to Kati~’~])lue eyes¯ The chicken dinner was much enjoyed meat she saw, seated on the sofa in easy like manner. ~
’"And this is WednesdaY," she said ; by little Paul, tee -o~ly-one of--the convergttio~--with_ her~ mother, the The curiosity_ mv~nia lead~ to .~cenes, llfeby dr0W~ing~ , { :’

yoangman whom she~had- left ,tw? hours, if not so ridiculous, quitc~-S ~t~ge.- -A .. Six bo~s were boafin gon the Susqus~
- ’~itis too badi I just hate that .Mr. family who did not tee| troubled. ~t the previously by the stone watt m me dissipated gambler by the name of hanna river nt Harrisburg, Pa., one
..Arlei;..Whydoeshe,~dthallhis,wealm, impending removal from the old acre c, clover-Reid. ........ John Law, killed a man iu n duel in Sunday.’ The boat up~t and Wallace

,w~nttotakeaw~tyourlittle~r~P Oh, audhe, poor child! Vat too young to "K~ie, thisis Mr. Arle," sai.d..Mrs. London, and escaped to Paris. The Sehomberg was drowned.
¯ deax! Can’.t anything .be donee/ . know What sorrow mev.nt. , ...
¯ ,. ,Mrs, Derwentonlysobb~m~er,

Hanpph~tooke~_sternandforoinamg’ Derwent; "andhehas beenso kmu~
flnanceso! France were in a uerauge~

.bubH~nah looked~keenly at.her yoMngMrs: Derwenffs eycs were ~ed,.and there to offer to let us keep.the farm at a smmt
condition. Iu a short time hc .bo~ Michael and Thomas Shortel, of BUg-

....... sist~~~~1~s~.dLmea~gly. : t .... weret~s of tears on Katio’scheeks, rent. Comeand thankhim." ¯
tamous as the great fluancier was gale, aged seven and ten yearsrespec-

......... ~’.XVi1.~ thb~one wno cat~ oes~ an- ~eda scolding from obedience to extracted that country from-her diflL tively, went ~wimming. Michael took

swer that q~eS~’i~tie~ ~" ~ ~ .~ "
~ del~y-ia-t1~ her mother’s corn:

-cultist. -S~ch~v~- th~ ~urioslty-to acramp and Was drowned.

- ][~ttt’~ iaeo’~rne~ Crimson, ’.me then and’shY’had e ~o~r ~ her fled,
so a troop of

slsmmingth _ ¯ ........... ~streets before he could lake, was thrown overboard the
: breaking- of an oar-look

ingly, r "Forgive her rudeness, Mr. Arle," proceed¯. - .......-- ~--

¯ . ’, and st~tcd out. mvrmured the pro~er ~mman. "She Whenever men or women oee~xismt~ drowned ..... ~,-

ca~-~ot~nw°~s~cansl’~ us turned out are you goingP’ asked Has- is only a chiM. and does no~ l~ow noted, no matter for what, there exte Charlie Anderson. of Little River,

of home tha~ make a smallsacr~fice, nah, sharply, howto behave." n the public mind a curlosity to see CaL, fourteenyearsof~,whilofishlng

thenW "Tothe stone wall in the p~tureto GeorgeArlesmiled, but.said nothing,
hem, and if there be an opportunity from the rocks in the harbor, was

"AsmMlsscrifice, Hannah? To me p, ick blackberries," answere~ Katie. understanding better ~an ~annan
ffered~ it becomesamanla.--6’inein~a~i washdd off by a heav~ swell and

it seems very large." . I saw~ some nice ones up there this K~tie’s strange conduct. . ,_
Comnt~rcial. " " ,, - drowned.

,, ]~r~,,t~nly, k~’~fh,~@~,’are to morning ¯when I was classing the Katie was standing under the apple " While sL-.nding on the banks of the

do.W ~a~led -~S. Derwent. "-we rooster, and I tho.u~ht mother would tree by the gate in the front .g~aen Horseflesh as Food.
haven, t fiity dollars in the world!n likesom~ ~er. ’~ ¯ when George Arle came ou~ ot the

"Very said Hanrah : "but house and she waited to~: him. The Subject of using horseflesh as an
,aRemoon, for " Forgive me," she said, as he came article of food has not received much

hem, close to her. "’I did’ not know. x attention of late e~thex at home or

o

=

........... , ......... . .......... : ~:’.:’~: "(. ,..:~ ...... . ..~:-:,:.,::,.:. ,:,- ~’-:’--.- ..........
,’--’: ~::-." , ~. ~.

. ...... "~.,.-
r ~. .....

--’~ .... :’~ ~. ..’,. ....... .,~-

- ,,.,it,e ,u.. .... ,-.The .

distressing
fatal.

At first there ~y be only a twitch- to discone~t.
Ing of the e;clids, or the muscles
of-the f~r,¢’.

...... go into it=" --

the

with
poor

Altoratlve
":’. ar

Allegheny,river, near O~ean,.allttleAd~l
seven years fell in, A little fellow of

her out by the hair of her
"’ Caner we borrowtrom

to f~jfnrg from a e~ ~n.~OBgaget were real1 abroad. But it is about to b0 revived H.C. Roush, his son, and
be l~oyhouse that over__th~. -

~" tion would

The three childre_n of George Comp-
ton, aged respectl~ly ten, twelve an~
fifteen years, wered .rgwn.e~. on~,Sund~y
evening near Shel.~y.vlt.le, xii. ~..r~.
Compton died/rein m~unes received m
her stxuggJe to save the children.¯ 1 of etrolmmis theThevasiblesuPp Y P.. - .....
largest known in the histor~ oz ~ue

barrels, and, with ~pro~duct~n
trade, being estima_te.~ at u,u~u,u~. ~ ̄  ;:
_la~g yei in exce4~s o[. the cousumpuon, t~
is steadily lncreamng.

....... f~ur Th :shrills full on the appearance are decei_thl.l sqr ............. shed at Hfe.
~uu~.u ~, " owed that old suit W~an uob Daws, coum oe mxm . .
~-~mamhmr~ blackberry bushes, and Katze .found bert ........... ~ ~.,,];n. t,o~f They think, too, that zt is, if The three-year-old son of M, .W.

:,~ -~. ~V picking the ripc fruit no oool .t~t~; bUt an? t wen~ .m t ne m~yn.ma mr.._ :k...L~ ::~-erlv- ~oked, ~zery relatable, and Griffin, of Battle creek, Micn, wnz~e
" eta e reierred It to slttiag in menouse out~munu~mss~Unmmss"aY.~ ~’’~- ~ .... ersons f~hln with a" iu hook for bioclm tnTo think that I should have to g sh p ¯ ¯ ̄ " aer tn~t woma ne enjoyed uy many p g P

, ,, to bztter re had antm~ ated, so I went un ce fell in and. " ......... thealm.ah~mY-otd’~_,~m°aned with.Ha~n.__~h’__l~s__~t~.~g:.,~.~ theater-oldtree~Pl~ed~iwn.-£:came yesterday were thef not-pr~ud~t-..agains~ it. t h0_cisternLlostht~_b-ala-n .......¯ ~,-*. ~)t~t~a -~ ~ ~ ...... roasnes zor uer ~e~t~.. w~?~ . v .... , . , v .^_ .~....~.h Pvxi " t~c sole city where mppopnagy wasoruwu~u. ’~
"~’Oh, moth~P’surely not quite so bad ~hichcou.ld.p.reventtheoi~ some ~rom ~o~n.,e, sqmre s m spenu ,~,ew u~,o ,.-= h.~s Sheen and, is still practiced, and Two young men !nam.ed C.rocker .~.d

,, in inr~o the nanas o! mr Armas thatF said K~fie. : .... passing" .~..:--,.~ T ~..h "n~+.h~n~" ,rid "What must you have thought of where many Americans have~rom ours McMtllan lost tlieir .lives at. I~te~, .
"Perhaus ~ou will k/nuty ~ugges~ ;,~,w~Y~,~v~,~_~ ~’~-~.~.--:--- .ZT~ ~,, ..... ,~_~_~ ,:~ ......... a. curiositvcatenhorse~nvarions mrms. N.C.~tr~ing tosaveayonngia~y~rom

=.~.,~;~];m’,,’,~id H~m~h, sareasticallV. Squ~o DavIs all the goou mln.gsr’-sn.e m.0: ~atze.~rea. * ~"~J"~ Tn’1855and 188~ the t~pi0whswidely dmw~ing. Theyonng lady was saved.,~w~. t~- ~-., ---- ~ ~ ’" yen tbO COOl S~UO IS vice anu SalU -
"" I’:~9~vl -~ bu~’0~--~yi-n wh’ick We s4iiB’~" S’~’ud;::’b~-’E--~-’":’~e win,. " . "That. youhated m. Arle. Oh, I ~nd earnestly. ~scus.sed thcr~, withe jbyothers. " . ’

J ~ i~ ~nd tl~t does no~ on his sloe OX ~ to lntroducln norsenesu into me , d et hteen cam o e~n~’~e~ b~r-.hb~i,~ " ~, ~ .... ;-~errnnt~d in her rebellious don’t bcar you any grudge. I.amvery view . ". - -g ..... c~ u:t I CharlcsHaffor , ~ . ~ fagS,
ap~g~r.to sp’.~.,~q~:. "~ ~: ..., ,, . ’., ~"-~.."_’~. ~.~’.~. ~=~a~,, au,,earance of ~lad you did not know to whom you mumczpat .ma~l~eis. ~,~,,,y .,*._~,: I of,Madison, Inc., sttppc~ ~rem a rare,

~bogantO W~ts~~.~ ~~~t T.ben_ he..we.nt.aWd~V~.~..d l..eftK~,~e: ~1flarl,~u~__authoritativeiy in~o-I Peter Wilson, of Grand Haven, Mich,,

rrua~nt b~ ;he£ ta~b,~emazks, ,ford Katm[ ]d~cz~.an~ a man any wouma [ ~_ ,h~ ~s~. ~’e the next day [ were appointed for tile slaughter I his lit’tie orotner mlt In I~ ~i~.uu *** ~.
g~h~s~y’~sehe i~ut oiah’er§t,m,.wlmight.beg.mdtoma.r[~." ¯ ...... a_Ifor~s~e~.~e~veditfromKati~lof ¯ an~, , and certain ruleslwhtlefishing, jumpeu in to save mm
~u~tnfl-~ent o’~It;tla ffa~ tarm~s.rd:inl -tlu~ne~ssooto, ttennat~, attux ta I ...... ,~ ..... a~eidedlvinthe/made,rcspeetingthe snle ol the meat. [ mad dld So, bul; lost his owa lifo. "- nerse;i, ~I2~t Ir. .~ -1 -
~c~°f~the,gr~Y’Cgc~.which’.’she]°nl.yscvca~en’hat does that matter~|ue--tive -- .... i |Thebesstswere’kfiled in t.hc¯pr~-n~] It was only n shallow stream0 but
fJdhd~sert~tcfi|ng in ~onte..stra~, u~mrly ] "" rsn.~w, w thrown on the charityo’~ l ~sappointed and chagrined, the] a veterinary insp.cetor, wn~c nut, k[ when Henry,Mulliu threw in his line
;g~blldi~n~of his i~ain~no~m- ! l x ou, w.ttt see.. ...... ¢ -~r home a-d its | elderly lover went home to pour thc | is to stamp ever~oint o, mea~ ma~ n eI to fish when on a picnic: he gel! forward

fl~l, ol~lypuxsu " ,~ Y. _ .I ~’~.-~_’~h., ~;ak~therorlittIebrother | vised him to transfer his affcction~s, from| Y ............. M~,,~, .¢| EmmaSheeis, aged thirteen, ofC.hes-
" ~ ,s ventecn numcrs .¯l]ta~ UO~ 0~t11- pt~., .... , ’ , " ’ " " CtlCal an- same re la~lons 15lJtt IIUIU .... j ~-hwno ~ .... ~u " [~,,~ ¯ " ld a ̄  11" the mort- the childish ]~[/ttle to the pra i1 . gu ter, Fa., was so startled by the anrlcEs

....... Ve~ ~’~igni_r£~q~_m~R_e~n-.~L~°~-her ~: ~qutre.D:~.s wou
p ’£:~lv~romiseto[n~h; who wss in evcry w, fittedt°zulel themm°r-rest~-um.teurs- heY h-°~-~n[~~-thoe~dnewhistloatthemiUthatshe

"d n’t be so/his!muse wi.th j~dgment and economY_. I ~h~etr ~eno~l~i;e~ tlo ~ ~vs2n tt~orf~’~n: I fell ~o~h? logon which she,w~sP~S-
tmtx-llDmngpgavFt~u ........ :.. [~--_,_-o.; ., / "l’ne squiros ~nougnts were ttrlveu / ,:¢ .... . ..... ~.._ ,=_|ingmunestercree~,anuwasurowaea. ,
ot’~’ stslr~ nno;outotbreatHa~Lss~, StUo’oor~l~.., ~ .’ " - el and he w st cealmon~ or necel~ renu~lUg ~uem ,.=-h2 -. ~k~stsm., , ....... ~;~ t h.~Sm.°l~notstubborn, Hannah. Iwould|mto anew. chan n, - -- ~ | ......... q~h~v n,n horse malnl~l ThollttlesonofJohuKellywasseized

te t mecmv~u= , --- essoi meanvtce uxu tu = uu= ~a ~-~a u. swp. l~e~ :-.,, ’ .... ~’~^" o’ff~ ~ do~Id~ostd~’~thifigfor~dotfier~RIPaul,[ slow to see the sounds | ....... ~11on and sausa~e~, but ftl with cramps while swlmmlng In the
I: " ene~ .Io~v ~11 ~t e~Lt: tta~t~J~ ~ ¯ a ¯ " " UI"’ v~ul~, w~. o -
R~..n~e-.:-’-^ w ,-, ~¯~eaBow" shelbuLob~le~me.~=vea~it~°~n°re~-me.:|°ff-~ eredhim" ............ ,,oh-a| ~ s metimes nut into the meet ~[elieate| Ss~r~mento -river, nnd wa~. drowse, a.

c~/~e:;~ro~,l~Z.~borers loadin~ the [ ~uwL’d°~_.q~ 0f R:Itowtmlol~ao~e~d~ie, ll I s~rncee~;seUl~pW~lS~enf~r:n~a~a::was in-| ~dais~ft~;.is so.seasoned _,wl. th eon_~men~ I :Rocboartd2; hSot~ura~d~eas°a~sm~o~PP~U ¯ .a

~" " ~;~y’
" aifl ~ne S ulre to comu oo-

’ -[ " ’
" t nn 89 ~lis mscl~ D CUllnH~ U, Fb ~ tU,~] auras

I~ "
n o~a~t~new~mo - ,, c Davis~usehold, a , g Y
¯ , , ~" ....... ~ " m ~an-~r; .... st~led-mmtressofth --An od - f - he-s mboat~e 6ndthe stone wal1"w~l~ gave tmy " -- ^ core el l~rellshedbygrea~gom’mgt~, ~ Y A~Ibc~L~vefell .remit ~ tea .... =

"~i~o1 hta£arm~ ~a-~the ~Tidow~.I~., i~..,zsu~m.~. ~ ~vmir~r~r~n~ad~’U£~;d +-+art ’ / who,wa~ts to test hippopnagY, a~ i., Caliopc, near :~eattle, w. "JL’., and was
~’~’t’s,’1~y one L~!he ~ un.~er ~u~ at~a~n~ [~u~tt ~o~c~H The three months .h~i, set-¯proUd| best :must.go, p P..ris. It is net likely[ drownep.’ ~e.10st one.21 his bivthers
s~i~ of. s spreading. ’oak :tree.ires .~.~t I ~£°la_~c°e~a~u~ ~..~:/-v~¯t~ #ire himl ~entfui to Knife, ~h~ ~md~ViSd~cWll~|-that horse will ever Do ea.~cn nero:to anyI by rolling mm a well, at~a ~.~ozn~
~tl~l~-~gi" hi~ ~e~, ~na pts r~ze lying [ x o u p~pm~ ~-~# ~. q from Geor-e Arlo whene’ver he could| extent, since b£ef, to .wnicaflt ~ cer- I brother was drowned tn the uolumma
ant e green//rassbesid0 him.’ /~’ an answe .;z,-;:, c~ r , ~re a da~ from his business in the| tainly, inferior, can always oe naq m1 81ouga.

2sndd,,, ~pi,~on ~ei~d -
S~din,-to-eth’eronecvenlngin’thisc°untry, even by the poorest cm-~s I , ~:-

~t~.~.~ ..... t~-~a-iRfiRin~- tL~s I ,-~lp]p~e,~I mus~ do! it, ’she nn -’ ~. , -~’..~,. .... , Imitteusin’ n ~ ~[’ b’0i~’y- thogrip, isobllgedt0’carry aboutw t " "
-~- .... ~._~_.,~.~.~..;.,,=~.u~ ~: "~,~-~r~and- moanbd. " " " , b luc:ey,~..:wna~-a~Wer.-.l~.’ ~.n~.que,~:,] ̄  . \ ’ ~ " ¯ ,, heron the mus~ festive occasions th~

~u~’"~"*’~:,"iT.-:" ~-r.~ZTZ~,~;’~K~,~ "No vou mustn’t," said a verysym- tiOnneread ther~’Jze:.cou~, nes~ ~e~;,I t~..,,~ e.hn~t ~.rlnn~ fe~t bout ~hastJv and inconvenient memento otsome cue, anu ,at. "~---s ,-- .~ .... ’ " " and Iookin u Ks,~o es- but it mus~ ~vo : .n: ~no one,-u~ ............. "7C ............. S. a
" "- r M ’Moc uc seven a~suresthat of the avcrage hired man. . .. pathette,vmce. ....... ~,P ...... ,~. .... +.a o n" l~erewusaauie~:]thecensusinColumbus;Ohi°,~ac°l" hc~ymtoy...._ q.,~a_._.,_..o.

"I will help you in any way I ca~. ,’" PJ~9~. E ~..~uq~f.a~:,~=’ .~,~ w~;~f~r ~he ~illsao church w’here I ored ~numerator was,, oemg ~ over us that taeln~,~an~., o= .p,~u ~,~_ :~.~
h~ =’d after a-uiek ulanco al; the ~’~’~4~;~r~r~ing;s,tt~n~ ~---.- .:;--:,-’-7,’. .... -,..’--%-~ .......... :,-b-4zhe~caz~several-earsngo, catnoout ofthis tenneny lU me c~..u .,ut =,.u¯ " , ~ usomely Ika~le n;m worsn=p.ea smuv u~t ~u,,~, , " n o bi 0 0 n s
fl~tt’~l~) ~t~Y .f~.ce o£ t~9 girl, on the on the" ~ _5.-~-~,~a and

h~’d ~nd, the blnsldn~ ~irl ’became the’ o~the:doctors c~re.wtth both’a~ms.’am~w0unds,,.cau~n~ ~he~v.nt.t_,.mtp ~p.~ p ¯ -
~tone~_w~-" Die you sa~ yo~ w~n,~d dre~~l~u,~ v= ~.~e~. ~ .... w’i~e o’ hi= sliffhad o~e "mistaken for putated at the shoulder; ̄ ,,He learnedto of=~,i~:eut",Fna mt~t~n~t.n.m~ ~,°,~ne=r,
;~f~hV~b~’~b , k’roo~te~?- n~t- loo~cuunoenm..~y~e~qma~. ¯ - - - ~: , .... .... ~^--~* =~ wri~=!o~dbl~ by, ,hokll~g hl~en0iLbe- sfter:~vulch t]~ey cu.t’o~.’tno tm~ueau~
W_;,I:~,I; =:n~u~ ." , ~ r o ’" Were ~o~i’li~h]ngP’shc ucmanqeo,i ~osqu~o~s;n~u man. ou, t~uu.~ .... " ,_~. ~’.: ;~L’;’f~’ .~t.~,, -~numeratorwhich’thushOlds tl~e lips q~qo~o_~d

,, ~ m~ ~;~ihr ~v~ts ~im for din- [ s~ttmg up, the tearsstill lingenng on her I a me~eu ..mmu~. =., _ .... = ......... ee-,~on an~ver-~ ~00 names a day togeth(r. He :inserts that ~e n~m oftem
~’3 ~’~ "-" -., ",’v-- *;.~ ~mt [ l~,ft ~nr|in~ evelnshcs I " t~etor9 tney toAt ~ne ~v~xta~e ~? ..... " _~ ...... "1 ..... .onn natives with wounGs In cours0 olnor, and x ve ran un~lt x m ~ .......... 7e ....... " % " re Arlo l~ed in’hIs bride’s nanus a seed ........ nId Yes I was was the frank ply P h ealin wilh the assistance of sere or

.D~ you suppose the s qu~elC~l- ~p,, [ Yousee’, I ~’o;v tired of work, so I lolt
of theold fimm, withthe.rem~k.: .....

_Am~.. at ~L~nm~G~e~K~h~eha~s’ eh;ght ~ts’ he~ls.--Oo~0orarv

t! ~1 .~Pe~ 2 a~,~lo Wult~ ~v~p__ ~ ..... [ +" ..... ;""’S em"lo v nut on mY SundayL "Give it to your morner, ~.~ze. tc m~_,~m~,m u_~.~=,, ~ J ,

:° wny snoum .er m ,~ ~-~ .... { c?ot~#e~ud s~)11~d ~)ut. I was lying [=will be a gift whl0h oanno~ xm, to re- .u~ m-,u~ == .v.u~..=--.
m:cw.

:: ’ pr~e.

It is estimated that there are about
~,~0,000 beehives iu the United States;
each yielding on. an. av.er~ge n2~uttwenty-two pounos st nouey ann a
revenue of ebcut ~8,000,t~0, and. in

.~sdditton, the industrious bees supply us
with 94,000,000 rounds oi Wax.

There was an exciting, Well chase, a
short time ago in Godfrey cownsmp,
Illinois. The auimals had become so

¯ bold that theyappearedin the neighbor-
hood of farmhouses in packs of from mx
to ten. The boys got together and

" started the hunt, which, r~ulted in the
killing of several and the cavturc o~
large gray wolf.

Self Help.
=F_Jgh~onLo~.~n b a~ing fsvov~_~s_

-of no one, an’d you will succeca.mr
better than those who are ever turn|ng,
flrstthts way and thenthat, for a little
help. No one can ever help you as you
can help yourself, tor no one will have
the interest inyour affairs that YSU, o!

¯ ooumo, feel. ~he man.who pusheson
through thick and thin with unflagging
purpose and indomttable oout’d~0, .in

You Not ~n a.ood .~ealth~__~l_II the~ l~ver i~ ~he s~nroo o~ yuur ~ruu ~.,
¯ ou ~n ~nd~n ~bsolute remeLly in Dm SaY
FOSD’S Llv]~n I.xvlOO~I~OR~ the o~ly vegels-
])1~ cathartic which nets directly on the Liver.

"Cur~ all Bilious d~ . For Book ltddr~s

DR. BAIOrOlID, 162 ]~roadway! =.New.York.

I ,ur~o<m of Reading, P=., off,~rs to~u~ ?y .m~,,,] ~re~o f eharge,a valuable little t~..z o° ae~ n.~s
I and dilemma of the ea~. ~eomlly ca r’nnnmg
/ ,mr dud cstnrrb, and thmrprop~r trea~aen.,~
¯ ~PMtl ~’&.U ~ mw ~vsafisly the mO~t ~kep ’ ¯ . "

w~hO vo~-’~-~c-...~. - ,.~..b..m.~.~:~ ~mend their Electro-voltaic ~ette ~, ~......... ’ trim See their adver-
@~lt~tO~l U~30n ou ~ye "--- ,, ~ ~n r~’
ti~ment ]n-thlz paper headed, ~n ~ ~-J-

V~.~m-nr~ hi not a ~timulatlng bltter~ which
cre~te~ a flcttt~ou= appetite, but a ~ntle toni~
whtoh ~t= natu~ to ~e=tom tno ttomso

Lyon’eHeel Stiffenor i~ the only invention
that will mako old boot~ e~ ~traildat u new.

Uem only 13. Gllbex-t’~ pure Oorn Starch

"B0~& ¢, "

-°’-’---"- S PONI
MALT BITTERS ’ :

XRAOE M~K

¯ :,,~

 MALT AND HOPS 

I

UNITED STATE8 .....

Patent Brokers   entor
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JAPANESE PEP.SIMMON TREES 4 ft to

iror ms Seem Jem~y ae~mblkea.]
’~lly FHendY

BY MIMIc A. V. MU~fOKlt.
More powerful than myriad thronl~,

M~ fri end has I~OV~ to be:
For in thou° heavenly_oo~ve~

He pleads my cause fo~ me.
With i~|0 own band_h, e.~b|ads_each W~und,

Each eault with meroleo vail;
He will su’s~Mu my sinking ~nl,

When other source nML
8ome lean upon nu aria of fl~lt. ¯

And feel secure from 1~m;
But sin and ttsallurements,
,Have a peculiar clmrm.

In vain we struggle to reldst
That swiftly flowing tide;

In vain like drowning men~ we catch
At straws on either side,

-.The channel wtdcu&~ad.thaehorco ..........
-- l Q~ulekly recedes from sight,
The d¯yll gh t fades, ah-d~rkness ~gn, ........

Engulphe In endle~ night.
Thl~ ie the lateen those whochooee. ................

Another friend than mine
See then. O youth I Tha%you e~cure
This friend and make him thine.

He is the beacon star of hope.

~The bright,Increasing llghtofdawn,
The prophecy of day.

Althrough our life. He will remain
The same unchanging One,

While other friends will dlsappeer,
Like mist before the sun.

Life’s hours are dark and full of petin.

We may not quit the vlnUtge ground.
’Till all His work in done.

And let the t~ree remain ;
O. well for us, if when ’tJs done.

We’re found ̄mong the groin. -
Hammonton, July l~ 1880.

Our Washington Letter.

amt~aa~¢.

OUMBEBLA/q’D MUTUAL

Fire nsumnoe C0mpsny,
BINIDGleTON, N .~J ~

~andueh~l ~ifHetly inutE~ prinlel]flel; OP
feting a perfoetly s¯fe lnsur¯nce for Just what
it may ~zlt tO pay losses and expenses... "x.cs
proportion of Ion to the amount msuraa ecru8
very smallj and expenses much lus than nine
tlly k¯d, nothingoau be offend morafaverabls
to the insured. The colt hsSng about t~t ¢m~
+o,,tAs ~¯ndr~l d~ll¯re p*r year te the insmm~
on wrdlaa~ rie~*, and from./[f¢,sn to ¢~ea~-fl~#
e~lspar year ~ Aamardo~ properties, whtoh is
less than one. third of thelowslt rates eburged by
stoek companies, on such ri|ks--thm, other tw~
thirds taken by stook companies oemg a prefl,
~iag tO atl~.~]~UJt or. eoa0nmed_,in_.,gZ-._

TAty*mraatee fore, of’premium ~ote* ~eing
....... :.,t~.~ree ~lillioytt of J)cllurs..............
If an assessment h¯d to be made of five po

sent" only, twice within the ten years for which
tim polluy la issued, it would yet he ohe¯per to
the members th¯u ̄ ny other insurance stored.
A¯d thatlargo amount of messy is saved to
the members and-k~pt at - komo;---No--anelm--
meat having ever been re¯de, being now mere
than thirty years, th¯t s~vln~ would amoLut to
mere th¯n
O~e Millio~ ~ve ~iubdred ~ousb~d Dollar

The Lo|lel by IAlhtning,
Where the property is net set en fire, l, dng

-t_ - _ e#r-to oa~m~mber,
are p¯ld without extra charge, and extended so
d to cover all policies that art issued and o¯t-
standing,
~Y~- . --: --_- -, . ,de~.~-

HENRY B. LUPTON, ~.%cr~u~,

AGENTS d~ BUBVEYORS*-

gEO. W.’PRESBEY, Hamm,.to., N. 3.

 llmO,
Camden & Atlantic R. R,

Thumday, July let, 1880 .....

.... DOWN TRAIN~. .............
B~ttiona H.A.A.A. "M. F. B.A

P

Oooper*s Point,.. IS 11 4 35] 8 tQ] ~ 001 I 1O
Penn. R¯ R. Juno 0 ll 4 81[ I 101 a eel 8 lS
Haddona,dd ....... e &. 4 i| I ~t ~?] 8 A~] 8 3f
Ashland ..........

~: ’ ~l s S~l S,~d’ ,sit
K~iw~.~t ......... g ~ t ~1 e do/ ̄  00i’i ss
~,~. ........ ..... 50~1 sos[ t~0l 8~
A~ ................ ~ ff0J 5 141 s ~Sl d ~1 e ~s
Waterford .......... ? $91 5 |,l] ° 081 5 00l 9 °g
Z a O O~ ........... ] 4[] 5 ~I 9 "~ [ 5 08 [ 9 O ~l .
Wmslow Jum~ ..... 7 501 5 S51 9 191 J all O 13
Hemmentou. ..... 9" Xt$! b 41i 8-251-5 sol’ 91t

-Da Costa-- ....
.-- -~ ~tTl ~t 5~81 92tEIwood. ...........
_ ~50[ 9~] 6151 9Egg Harbor.__~ oe~! p,~lJ O¯@l t~

Purlieu’";l" " ~ " " " ~ " " 4 |1|-0 ~01- f~]-t tl
AbNcon ............ e 30110"08[ T 4~110 lZ
Athmtie ........... fi ~5ii0 SOl fi l°lle 15
Ma,~’s Lauding.. ~ S~IlI0 00I

UP TRAINS.
8tsthm~k~H~A~A. A~--~----~.---@~ ~ ......

Cooper’s Point..¯.
Penn. R. R. Jtao
Haddonfleld .......
Ashland.... .......
Kirkwood .......
Berlin .............

Waterford ........
Accord..,..,,, ~..
Wtnslow Juno ....

-Ra~lae~tofi...+..

Da Costa ...........
Elwoed .............
Egg Harbor .......
Pomona ..... . ~.¯.¯.
Ahllz~u ............
At~¯tio ............

a I[ ¯ n. P’M 5F I PIK
~sil°-I om 7~o~:i, 0~0 ~e sdn~e
721 904 SO]" TOJ

OSP840 5~ O4T.
~51184S1 531 o~
osqssl]5~e

O Sl’ 9’ 171 50e 018
61 8111 501 1 615
e0 sc0~t~c nYd~SOS
+t ~6si--t~s ~fls~ oot

74+/¢sels0s o5~
738| 4~ IIM 548
7~|41~ilff~ 519
7 14t 404 10405S9
T04 3M 10~ 51D
e#t0 fi4C 98~505

fi ft i¯ 12 ehoic~st kinds. Dried ep~lmec fruits

fresh from Oh, tree, have weighed tO cse. with
the flavor of a rich 8myrn~ fig.

Should ~e, llko the shrubs and Superb
~erft, N.t ~-htOodueed + fre~Falh-p~
sa authoriUes hbve nlretdy pronounced tham
to-be, we may look ~o:wazd. in. this _ inamco .to
an aeqnisltibn of the highest commercial is-
por’,zuoe as a fruit and tree of great m¯g-
mi~oeaoe*

NEW PEAR¯
Triumphs .,de Lyo¯~ a la~-va~-i~y-who4m

fruit l~ the l¯rgcst known.
Also htrge ge¯erul stock of fruit, shed*,

~l~Ley~;-gre~pL~ h lrUblSLh edEeL bud din g, and
_ greenhohsa plants,_alt nfw~e[~i-l~-o~d~

at about hqlf price by

/
Ham.sheen. N. J.

A. L¯ HAR~L,

PLAWS, BPEC/FI(~ATION~, DETAILS,
IalLL~ OF MATEBIALS, ~,’0STS, &C.,

]Furn/shedatshortnoflce. _Alcove pr0d~t,_+our’_’epeei~hy," is the pure
+unterl~nted julo~ of the grape as it leaves thel~rtle~ w~entemplate building are Invited to Cl~ pr~ls, a¯d e~uivale¯t to this delicious fruit inamd mmmine plans which are kcpt on ha~:d u munplm

~workand arrangement ofdlfferentCtylesofbulldlagliquid form¯ P,~s~cseiog ¯o alcoholic proper-
film, it IS Invaluable to Invalids, TemperanceOmca Any S,or or~osr~z ~. R. S~x~e~r’~Opeople ̄n,i Churches for Sacramental purpo~¯

n~MONTON¯ N.J. "Our" MUST mbet not be miet.k~n for other
~o.ealled unfermented wlee~, as it ie not boi/ed

.................... 1 ~ hermettettly #eeled to keep-it from-rpoi].
Just Az /ved ,-- re.o, d ,o h,

toimn~me¯lly s~op fermenlation, which nat.
urully must result Ju the juice remaiaingu it

--AT~ gr~l.

now stock prepared from their last grape crop,
end warrant thet it w|ll keep withou: speeisl

..... o.o......¯....o.oo..¯¯ .....oo.. ¯o..¯~m ¯ ~lt~l¯ [

A uenera] ussortmen~ of Fore|gn bed Do, PR~E
mestle Fruit~, Nuts, Confeettons, &e¯. consist- Per ease ot one doz. ~otl~les $60~
img of Choice Eattog Apples, Me,sign 0rang~ Per gtllon 3.00.
and Lemons. Choice Ft~e, Bananas, 0hoeol¯taOrde~ should be sent direst to
~,mamabCheco]ute ¯~d Vanilla Caramiu,Cough
~engrs. IIorehound, Lemon nod Acid William & J, Henry W01siefl’er,
D~ps, FincAImonds, Imperial M[ztures, &¢. Chel~utGt~vc ¥1ue]~rd~,

Meless~ Cnndy a Sl~01ulty, E~f Hub’bur CitY
Atlantl~ County, N.J.

$50~OOO TO CUSTOMERS1 ~,,~,.o o. x~

Ready-M,xed Paint .,kLDreCnT, Pha0s,
lr0R ARE UNSURPASSED..

+
~ j I

.?~ ;+ *

ILIAD, ILLRISg 6S)t, L~ EL~0RT.
Will rmttt sodden changes ef Temperature

and Cltmat~ Useful for Skilled or Unskilled
][lt~d~. Ia order to Five this excellent arti0~
8wld~ intwduetion, we offer 100,000 gallonl,
l~t no mor~ at 25 per cent. dlsconnt from reg.
~dmr pries. Color Card~, 6 cents. AozrrsWa3s~rgD.

Chem. IN. Howell d~ Co.,
ManuPn ~ Paints. 0o]on. 011~, Vaxnishe~.

- 2t2 to 210 Ra~e 8treet.
PR [~,AD.EL.PtI~, U. S. A.

Barber Shop.
Wm. HANEY,

N’~shtonable H~ir Cutter,
lu~ take ~e shop recently occupied by Jes.
Ceut, lad will ¯ttend to ever7 partlcmlar la
tim bbl~Ss--Hair cutting, ~3hampooing,
8having, etc.

A Clean Towel to :Ever~ 3Ls,I
@pan every day. On Su¯day from 7 to I0 In
~e mo rm~g.

Hammentwu, Dec. let, 1870.

~t~. ~. WOODI[ULL, JNO. T. WOODnULL, -
(I~te Jm~l~ Supr, rue A rLorney at Law.

~urt, N. J.)

GEO. S. WOODH~LL & SON,

LJA Vo/" OFFICES,
~. W. Cot. Front and Market Strcehb

CAM.DEN, N. J.
~l~OIS 1 ~M0 *], T£YLOB S0/LDINO,

While gentle in their action, these P~u.s w .... ~e’~-O=eel.~--4,B~..--

tie that can be employed, and never give There m a serious charge maple against
paln mde~ the bows, are in~smeu, ann’ ~ ........ n--tion --*h thethen their influence is healing. They stimu, t- ~ ~cu..,~,t~en. ~ancoc~ m con e~ u w~

operate to Im anu ennch the Mood,~p~-t r~n~ h~th and ~r to t~ ]party came so near depriving the Ro-

0,..,.,.+~ m, n, J C. A-er k CO.. [ victory. -The charge is not denied by
~..~_v ..~ a...~.~.* tr,~u~. " I Gen. Hancock, and m even admitted by

-~-~t~ n~ta.~u~a~¯ffir~trw~ .... J. Smith. It is that Hancock was
~y ~,d w~a~ ~me~,8 ~iit oniy,+

"For Sale and to Bent. to place himself at the head of an insur-

~lhtly located, in Sad na~r the centre of the tows tial. He even went so far as to write a

For Mal~ fk~om I;600 to ~8.90o letter to Gem Sherman, declaring his
l~ ~ In~talmenta. belief that Tilden was elected, and that

TO RENT fROM $5 to $10 A ~o~n.
Addr~

T. J. BMPrH k 8ON,

~t a32tn10~oD,h. J

The Leading ]hila. Make.

]Frlce! g~eatly Reduced
cot be~utiful new "Illnstr~tnd (3nt~

|oa’~e. ~,nd ~ioo ll¯tn m~dled-free en eppll~on.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
Warerooms, 010 Arch St..

l~lxiladelphia, Ps.

NOTICE !
To those holding Policies in

the Millville Mutual Marine-&
Fire Insurance Co.

Your h~suran¢~e tm os good to-dey a~ any tn-
surauco can b@--being protected by our Insu-
rance notes--end from the ruponslbtllty on the
premium cotes’, the I¯w tllows no escape. The
~olicles of th* company must remain good un-
til the court of ebancery fixes ̄  time for respon-
sibility toceate by sin-reader of premium n’etes,
This we busboys uow we shsll e~cape, but in
any event ̄mple notio*,of such order~ must and
ehall be giveb.

To those who ,11 thinking of relinlur~ng in
other companies wo ,sy that such s ceur~ is
of ell others to’b~ scolded. By so doing, ~u
rat~ a grave qU~tion u to whether ,ol’u in-
tureneoosre not readered void--and you still
remal¯ liable for the ~scssment In the Mlllyille
Mutual.

F, 1~ MULFOggD. 8e¢’y.
Millvlllc, ~. J,e June 25th, 1880.

27-29

GKO. W. SAWYER. ~ekertoa, ~V.a.
"A. L. ISZARD!,Ma~ £a~di~g, .N.J.

To I.uventore & Manufactures,

ESTABLISHED 18~.

GILMORE, SMITH .& 00,
"- -.~ttcltcr~ .#-Pat.am A~tt~rae3~ at I4~ .-.

AMERICAN & FOREION PATENT~.

No Fce~ -in -Advsnce,-nor-~t] I ~-aPa-tenf
¯ is allowed. No .:W~s f~r makinf

Pr~limin~rll Ef.amtna~ien~.

should ho take the oath of o~ce he ~p~lul attention given to Intsrfereee~ Cam~before the Patent O~eeb Inf~ugement Suits in
should obey Tilden’s orders and disre- thed~’~mnt S~tu, ̄ nd all l[t.~lon splmrta~

gaxd those of thecoustltuted authorities, lug to Pat~ts or Inveatio¯t.
This is the story that was secrstly cir-
culated among the delegeteaat Cinciu-
nati, and caused the stampede to him.
it was only then that they were Rtade
acquainted with-the true qualities of
their man, and it ap~rs that the cry,
"He will take his~at" is not without
foundation. They knew their man, and
as they voted for him they resined, if
he was so ~e~dyami willing to fight fo~
the assumed rights of a~other~ would he
not do as much and mere for himself
under the same conditions ! Andto the
Democratic party, whose on’y ~hauce
for success is in the perpetration of
fraud and the manipulation of returns,
he scemsd their meet fitting tooL If
they become satisfied they cannot win
the coming election fairly, they will en-
deavor to make it "doubtful," and if this
is a~complished~ they cry "he will take
his se~t."

But this is not all. How many sol-
diers have not heard of the "United
Service Petroleum and Mining Compa.
~y~’r ~-d~h~W- many -~tdl~-pu~eonfl--
deuce in it because Gen. Hancoek was
its President, supposing because he was
in that position the company was an
honest one. There is no proof that
Hancock had knowledge of the swindle,
but he was either so dull or so carele~
that hc allowed the ptoetKution of his
name and rank as Major General in the
army to the vile purposes of fraud, to
say nothing of his lack of precaution
against the swindling of his friends.
Would not a man wh’o at forty was ca~
pablc of such a performance, make a
mess of running this government if he
takes his seat ? .........

The Democxats are mak|ng large
promises at this time of ca~rrying doubt-
ful states. Maine and Now Hampshire
are now considered doubtful Senator
Blaine is resting at the Virginia Springs.
William E. Chaudler is yet in New
York, arranging the campaign. When
¯hese prominent men reach home and
get to work, the fur will fly, and I doubt
not that heavy Republican majorities
will he rolled up in those states.

Alexander H. Stevens is the meet
conservative Democrat of the age. He
foretold the cahtmitous results of the
extra session, and he now foretells the
result of the Democratic slandering nf
Garfield. He says: "I believe he (Mr.
Garfield) was altogether innocent of the
charges against him. It will not do for
the Democratic party to throw mud at
Garfield, for if they do they will elect
him~.J, This is a good proph~y~ and
will come true in November.

~tXW~r,L.

8tav~ for Pam~t of 8izly P~g~

.-AND OTHBR-~"

Philadelphi~
-- - - +. -- ~V]LA.~gLVTNB, Ih~oph

Trees II Treesl rees !
I hnvo ~* lsrgut verie~ and best usor~.

¯ tent of 8hods and Orenmcnt¯l Trecs~ Evw.
e~D~,l¯s,Hedge Pleats Sbrubp, Plsnt~, Bulb~,

Atlantl* Co..5~so, A ppl*, Put, P~ob
¯ ad Cherry Tl~s of the hes! varietiH. All of
which I offer at prtc,s ae low an any in the
ee~nuT.

(JMI snd ezsmino my sto0k.
WM. F. BA 8SETT,

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Hsmmunten, N.J;

PIAN 3S & 0R AN [
Ifyo¯ want to pu~hSae a Orat el~s PLAN0

~rORGAN, sand your address o]~ a postal
to J.T. SEELY,

New Jer~ry.
01d instruments t¯ken in exchan~.

9peohd inducements offered to Churohss and

May’s Lundlug... 7 e:l; $/~:
lIsmmouton

mouton at "/.45 m. m~ arriving at PhlladelI4~t 9~0~md
reterntns leaves Phll~delphL~ ~ ~0 p. m., rme.Mnl
Hammonton at 6.34.

Philadelphia & Atlantis City
....... -Time-4ebt*-uf~’~m-3~,-18t~___ -I

M’z’d A~ Ace. 8~’~ "
A~I, AM. P’¯* I Ad~-~

Camden ....................... 44~1 t~241 +A~ 8
Oakland~........................ 4 09/ 8 ~%~ = 5 ~1 8
WflUJmm~wn Juoctl0n_.. § ~| 9 12~ 6 10 90~

Wfmlow, ........................ e~4 ~ 680 924
Hsmmon~n ................. ~ 12 93"/[ s3g salI~Coem ...................... T2~ 94’/I S~ 9~r¯ lwood __.. ............ ? ~]9 49i 0 ~OS

-Jr.lirlh-bo¢-¯.-,,,,,,,.....~-8-~-~F tgt-+T-00 :¯~#-~
Pl~ntTlllo--. ........ --9 05110 ~5 ~f ~ 10 21 - -
Atlantic City, Ar ................ 9 .’~I 10 40~ 7 40 10 &~

]~prem Tndnm leave Phllm~IpMa at 6~0a~ $:OO

4~and 4.*00 P.m. reaching+ AUgmtlc City at ~.10 and, t~J~., and ~.~6 p.a. Ou Snudty st &~O ~md 9a@
srrlvlng,at ltt~S and 11:15 .I..

Aec. ~’xA ~ ~mnd’y .....

lO ++1 r~%
lqea~ntvflle ................ ..i II 101 I 4&

" II 471 4 44 5 0~

/lammonton~ ................ [ 64i~ 12 ~} 5 II 0 36Wlmtow ..........................[ 0~ i~ ~5i I~ 545Cedar Brook .................. 7 07 ! 16] S 32 S 5]’
-WIIIhum~owu Juncnon..¯..] 7 1 ~eI 5 ~ e o~
O~kl~d ...................... Tti I ~ el8 04~Otmd~n ..................... I 750] .4oI e ~ egz
Philadelphia, ..................I 8 151, S ~ 7 IO

td~tprm8 lmv~ AthmUc Clt 7 at 7:00 a.u. led Mau 5".,15 P.~. Ou ~od~T at 5".30 and 6~0 r.u.

J~’Thc Ezpre~ train wh[©h leuve8 Atlas
fie City-it 7.’0~a.~topo at Hammoat~ T:~
arriving at Phlh~ldphia at ~00. ]~ttwral~
lo~ves PbUtdslphht ut 4:00 P.M., llammo~toxt
¯ t 5:1], roaehing AUntie Oity st 6:0~. t

Dr. Abel Fairehild,

--DENTIST.--
0~c~ over the stern ef H. M. Trewbridp.

EXTI~OTI~q AND ¥[LLINO TEETH~A
bPECIALTY.

0h~h~’e Teeth Regard md E~-
accretion YREE

PHc~ to suit the tlmeo.

GEK~Y VALKNTINE,

CoM~rISSIOIqE R

proof of Deeds.

IYdtmmontcn, N. J.Sohools.

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

+ CA.NTRELL’S

iANTI-D YS P EPTI C

POWDER
¯ ItWlllcure all e~ee of DysvepJia, Indlgeltlon, Fl¯tnhmey, He¯rtburo, 81ok 8to’such. 81~k

Hesd~eh,, Oiddlneu, etc., etc. To Im had of all Draggle,s, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SE00ND
St. Phila., Ps.

c
IS S~N (~

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO)

Vegetables in Season’.

Our wagon runs through the town on Wedaegdsys and Batarda

....... j

oz ville Publisher.

¯ r
r * " :~itJ i

-- . + r~.
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THE WItTER MILL.
L~tcn tothe water,M]

All the livelu.g day--
g o f th.9 Wh.e~l. ......

~,¥c~r~ the hours away¯
F~)u, ti~c fl+ ld the reaper~ dug,

Bindiv g ui, tl~e sheave~ ;

facilities, in mechanical industries, in-
ventious; and productLon~of-axt, in.dis-

behind none other. "We are agreat peo-
ple, doing grsa~ things,
othcr nations. What we may yet eua.

}h,rry hu.rt, the workers bring, ’cued in doing no one c~u t~ll; perhaps
Every ~,rr.~w Icave~. We my, sometime, show other-people

Ands,emery ~’er.my mind how to utilize their noses in_holding_up
Aua ~pell le ca~t :

The ~alll ~1[1 :]ever gri,~d their trousers and pulling on th-~ir boots.-
With waler that is plmt.

Take the l~on to yourself,
Lov~g heart and true;

Gulden )ear~ arc lh+cting by 
Youth Is I asking too.

"Ldso .o happy day ;
Time ~ ill nrvvr bring you bac~

Clmnces thr~wa away.
~¥o no Tp.rl ~r we till - .~--
Love with lifo shall l~t---

The mill will never grind
With water tbltt i, post.

Work thor, while d~yllght eIHl~e~,
Marl of thought uztd will;

N~ve r doe,~ the streamlet glide

" Walt not till to-n:orrow’a nun
]]cnIIltt UI~O,| ~oar Way;

All that you can call 7our owu
TY~~y.

Pvwer, ll}U!llect, aud health
~Iay not ~dway~ last~

The ell| caq I]<,vrr grind
"With Wn:cr ihat ts ~ ......

The American Name.
- This name bang~ high in ~he-brittiaut

galaxy, of national titles which illumi-
nate the world. It is evcrywhere a

cr; a terror to evil-ducts and the li_~ht
of a goldeu star to the down-trodden
and oppresscd. I[e who bears the name
is a respected man the world around.
The savn~ tribes:of the "Dark Conti-
nent;" the superstitious devotees of the
"Land oftheVeda;" the high born sons
of the "Celestial Empire;,, the fur-clad
dcnizens of the frozen zone, and the
aristocratic contincntnl, rise up to do
him~houor, lie is honored because he
is the citizcu of a great and prosperous
nation. Paul bdn~tetl that he was the
citizcn of no mean city, and so may wc

arc the citizens o! no

mean country. Tltc next thing to being
a great 8on is to base a great father; aud
Lo being ~ great workntan is to have a
great master; so the next thing to belng
agreat citizen.is to havc agreat country;
that is, in the estimation of others. We
have a laud to be proud of. and which is
the admiration of other nations, and
th~t is wlty our name is so wonderful.

But what constitutes our greatness ?
~ot our numbers~ other lauds have
thousands where we have hundreds. But
multitudes do not make a great nation
any more thau thc ~qusite number of
fln~rs and toes make a great man. A
few may_l)~ mightier than many. We
are not ~reat because of our military
and naval fore, and equipment. At the
close ot the war of the rebellion our
government retained an army of 50,000,
which ha~ since becn reduced to 25:000.
This is all we have on laud and sea. Of
vesscls wc have only a few of wood for
naval practice. There isnot one of them
fit to go to sea for battle.. Any other
country would be ashamed of our army
and navy; nnd if this makes greatness
we are not great* We rather are great
because we have no need of more. AVe
are on such good terms ~ithall nations,

¯ and eo far removed from danger as to
bounder no necessity of maintaining a
fighting attitude. But to return to the
main question: Why are we so great ?
we answer, fii~t: beeauseof our immense
territory extending from Cape Cod to
the PacifiC, 2,800 miles, and from the
northern boundary of Minnesota to the

AK..~’#~.outltern boundary of Texas, 1,60~
°tiles. This vnst area possesses every
variety of clinlatc. ~Vchave perpetual
winter, and san take our neighbors
snowballiug in the month of August;
we also have’perpetual summer, where
December is as pleasant as May; we
therefore i~ave ati unlimited abundanee
of mineral and vcgstable productions.
Here the homeless find homes, and to
this land the continent of Europe looks
for bread.

We are, secondly, a great people be-
cause we stand in the front of civiliza-
tion, business enterprise, and humau
progress. In learning and tdncatlonal

Being of the character described in a
former article, the American could noL
help but astonish the world by his
achievements; such a rac~ of men must

notable, and produce the
most eminent specimens of
this respect, this young nation compares

by the list of worthies given in our arti-
clclast week. . . _ J. F. H.

Our Washington Letter.
Wasnt~oto~, D. C., ,luly 19,

":MR. EDITOR :--I ~O I l~,V8 g~inod
eonsidcr~_b]o n0toriety_by my_c0mmuni_’¯
cstio~-eigu~~sho~t-tims mace.

One would sul~pese, from the amount of
-fib un~derln~-pr~d n~d-by it; that ~ome-

body’s cause was in very great danger.
I had no thought that my brief note
would stir up such an amou-’t of feeling
~s hasbeen de~loA~_d,__In_ t h9 ~l’stp_l~c~__,
+the.Doctons~xya_itliS_con_trary to his rule
to publish an article without the name
of the writer; but the nature of my ar-
ticle is such as to justify a breach of
rule in its +publl~-~tion, ca the same
principle, I suppose, that a person would

was heard in the house. But for some
reason the Doctor did not tell us
thing very bad that I said, (perhaps
being "narrow-minded" [ could uot see
it.) Would it not have been as well if
the Doctor had shown the impropriety
of my position, ether than make the
charge of imbecility ? Doctor, if the

is published here this morning. Of
course it docs not excite the comment
aud gencral interest that Gen, Garfield’s
did. It is, nevertheless, a well-written
paper, and the views expressed in it are
in full accord with Republican beliefs.
The only marked difference in opinion
between it and Gem Garfield,sQctter is fact, without reference to its author.
the treat~ment of the civil ,servlee qucs- _By theby, who_is "Contributo~ ?" Wh_y
tics. -Gen. Arthu~ieves tl~ccpt-’ d ’ he not gi, e hisnamo or
anco of pubhc¯

" ~ ashamed, of course! I want to know who
Jmp~r.the__fight 9_f_~_c’_~n to my

chu r~V~u~be~r_ Out-withyour~n~mes,
gentlemen, you have mine, below. ̄

I have noticed one thing in my life;

speech, an~ act in--pblitieal matters in
accordance with his own desire, ’~provi-

ded he honorably, faithfully and fully
disehargcs all the duties of ~his office."
Upon oti}er questions of national wcl-
fare he shows himsclf to be a thorough
and consistent Republican, well deserv-
ing the trust imposed upon him.

In Washington, increased ~onfldcnee
is fclt in the success of the Republican
party, and, as I havc often said, Wash-
ington is a mirror, as it were, in which
is reflected national Qpinion~and belief.
[ find this confidence in all portions of
the country. Hopeful reports come

-from~tt-scctions~and where we-cannot
hope to carry some Democratic States
for Garfield,many Congressio hal districts:
in tlem will be won. This is particu-
larly gratifying , as a Republicau House
next Congress is the thing~ncxt to
winning the Presidcncy~that Rcpubli-
~us most d~ire.

]tight here I wish to say, in ~eferenee
.o thc allcgcd abandonment of the Rc-
imblican party in the South, as charged
by Democrats, that it is not a fact. The
Republican or~mization is to be made
cflbctivc and thorough iu every Southern
State. ~peakers from the North will be
sent into that section, and evcry effort
will~bo-mp~to-to-securo-full-aud- fairaflcc,-
tions, au honest count, and if these axe
secured, a Republicao victory will neces-
sarily follow. As it is, we have -fair
hopes of carrying Virgiula, Florida,
and North Carcdina, though these States
are by no means considcred as sure.

Chairman Jewell has just returned
from an extended W~stern trip. He re-
ports the enthusiasm and confidcuee
everywhere remarkable. In Iudiana,
the fatal nominatiou of Landers for
Governor, cripples the Democratic party
badly it~ the October electlon, and the
personal unpopularity of English,among
the working classes, make the State
almost sure" Republican In NoVeml)er.
In ~ew York and Pennsylvania the
~ituation is of course gratifying ; aud in
Connecticut, Mr.Jewell’s own State, the
outlook is brighter than at any time fm
years.

Another fact, and one which may wel
make Rcpublicaus feel confident, is tlmt
the nomination of Garfield and Arthur
is steadily growing iu favor with the
people, while the flash enthusiasm at
first aroused over Hancock is fast dying
out. This is a l~ct, and auy impartial
observer of the two parties cannot fail
to uotice it. The Dumocrats deny it, of
coumo, publicly, but in private they
acknowledge it, and arc enteriug oven
now upon thodismal period of doUbt that
usually succeeds an unwonted burst of
Domocraticenthusiasm before election.

MAXWeLl.

The m~mn is fan-t~tic.

The ]Exkwood Strawberry. New Jersey for Garfield and Artier
should bo’the motto of every Ropublicam

Knowing that+ fruit_ ~ro~!~g...is the papor,, and every Republieaaorggni~
Icading-interest~of-mRny-of-the-readem accomplish it, to I~ mm~
of thy paper, I givn the figures of a crop be done.

my neighbors
the present season. I saw them during North Carolina Republican# who m~ ̄
the picking season, was so well pleased vislting Washington express great
with them that aRer they Were gathered dense of carrying that State. They pu~
I_mcasurcd__earefu!!y t!~e_Krtupd occu-

an active canvass. _and_Ro_ll’mg._-

pied__by~e~3,_~pd_ found it contained their full vote, and will dn their best~t~
thirty-four hundredths (.34) of an acre, seeurea fair count~ - N~rth 0ard[iim 
with four bearing apple trees growing naturally a Republicau S~te, and has
upon it. From it were gathered 3414 larger proportion of white RepubUmm
quarts of berries, which were sold by voters than any other south of the Pote-
Buzby & McCully, of Philadelphla~ for mac. It wa~ in that State and in tl~

countieabordering on South Carolina th~

quart. " The ground was somewhat the Ku-klux-Klans committed their fl~t
and worst atrocities, and the

sea.sou. In 1878 they were grown
high ordinarily dry ground. Four one-
hundredths of an acrc (by actual meas
urement) yielded 400 quarts, which sold
for over sixty dollars. They were grown
in the common matted bed

present Democratic uaa-
denoy.

Caot. John B. Adams is again bro~
forw~trd by his friends as a candidate
the Legisla~re in the Fh’st
District of Camden i~

promp-~d~t-~ communl- new variety, grown by Theodore Bishop mer oceas!ons in the interest of harmow~
cation is ’:bad stuff," (as you called it,) some year~ since, but not brought prom- and now his claims will be presented

the confident belief that they shbuld~

cause has not been assailed, hence I very large, very bright color, regular it lively for his thoro~
will not try to strcngthcu it. I am only and good shape, quality fair, enormous- cauva~will be ,,and prosecuted fx~a¯ the opening of the campaign. The noli-ridiculed for vindicating it. I did not lyproductive~ood budder, plants strong, nation Will be likely to be made early.~
glve my name, not because I was af~id sea/son one of the ve~y latest_--M~l~- W. J. P~’~u. ..... : ...............

or ashamed; I wished simply to state a rately firm, and deserv~ trial by all Capt. Adams is a son of Israel Adalb
strawberry growers, of Somers’ Point, and if he Is a "chip nff

when meu have no argument to’ meet
th~ statement of anothcr, they often, as
in ti~’i~ case resort tosarcasmand unkind
epithets. One ~ys "filled wi~h bad
stuff," aud "narrow minded." Another
says, "Pharisee ! and the class I repro-
sent"will bothlic and cheat." Another
says, "bully language". Perhaps, gen-
tlemen, you have been somewhat re-
strained in your languagc, not knowing
whom you were ainfing at. You have
the name, I hope y/)u will free your

~IL EDITOR :--A~in ~omes that pe-
rioflical wall from a party located at or
near that great centre of all that is re-
spcctable--the ~tat~on. This time there
are two old grievances brought up--post
stiles and street crossing. Now, my
candid opinion is that if "our mer-
chants,, are not s~tisfied with present
Post Ofl]ee arrangements, they would
not long he satisfied with any other.
Mr. Elvius is doing more-at his own
cxpeuse--for the accommodation of that
part of the town than any one or all
the chronic grumblers would do for us
were the ofl~cc remove.

As for the crossing, I know that Mr.
Gay will do all in his power to gratify
them~and when some of our ~low-coaches
come up to the mark with their arrear-
ages of taxcs, peru aps he will get his
pay. Gentlemen who wear shiny boots
should remember that there are many
miles of roads in town to be kept up,
and it costs money.

To ACQUIRE WEALTIL~Be honest.
If satan tempts you to defraud your
neighbor, it is ouly that he may rob you
ofyour ill~gotten gains in the eud.

l~e temperate. Liquor has made
more paupers than all the other vices
combined.

Be industrious. Indolence, debt and
disease, are brothers, r

Let your word be your boud. Good
credit is ~ fortune to begin with.

Limit your expenses br necessity and
comfort, leaving a good balauce for mar-
~in saved.
-- Invest your funds carefully and intel-
ligently. Beware ofthobrilliant bubbles
that are blown up to tempt ingenious
speculators.

Give your personal atteution to your
busincss. To do this keep body and
brain healthful.

One hypocrite will do more harm to a
good cans thane a thousand open foes,
yet the a~owed advocates of every cause
spoud fitr more time and energy fight-
ing real or inm~inary foes than in expos-
!ng the hypocrites in their midst.

There is a farmer In Belyks county so
mean that hc would notst0phnxveeting
audl et his city cousins drive rouud the
couutry with his horses,

.... " EzRA C. STOKES..
BZ~L~X, N.J., July 20,188o.

Thos-e who ItaveheardJ chuB.
a goblet-of water,-l~

the old block," ass0 doubt he is, he m-ll
make things lively, and we only hOlmlm
will be successful in receiving the
nation. ~ There would be no doubt o~ Ida

I
....General William J. SeweH whowMmmhis glowing imagery

the pure and true;

the delegates-a~-large to,t.bs C~i~"

mark the tbllowing beautiiul thoughts of Convention, in correcting in the Pr~z~
~ro.A.E. ~allard, all the inure grand, absurd story of aNew_Ynrk 2~r~d 11-
because clothed in pectic lauguage:

"God uever gave us the intoxicants.
Porter regarding the political standing el"

None of them arc of His_makifig. the Society of the 3d Army Corps, ~Nlms
¯ ave us the water ~c m;agles view of the ouUookfor
pure gases together and produces the success of the Republican party, it
Then i~e: pours it into the rock basins of clear, cool-headed politician, of som~
the s~ tor preservatioli while he judgment and never over-enthusiastie~ lidpurifies it. Then he divides it into pieces speaks mosteneeuragingly of the pro~m~
of vapor so small as to defy the vision,
au~ifts them with the gentle armsofthe in New Jersey, asserting the etroug prab- -
winds’into the firmament. When every ability of the rejection of the frm-tmd~
article is ~xamined through the clear Democratle platform and eandidate~ mini
~Lass_ofthe sunlight,_purifying_thcm election of a R~publi~m
with its glory, he puts them into the United States Senator as ~r. Randolpk~
pools of the clouds, where He rounds
them into drops by the fiery flashes of the successor. " ¯ .
lightuiug andpours them down upon the ~-~ .................
earth in showers for the drinking elite C,M, Englehart & Son. "
Flora. Some of these particles be folds
around with the cold, forming them into
beautiful snow crystal0 and laying them
down upon the tops of the mountains,
where lie sends the suu to kiss them in~o
a waking, of warmth and life. Then
they go down that mountain side iv the
sportiveness of gladdened childhood;
they leap in cascades; tLey rush over the

Watches. Jewelry,
rocks teaming with laughter;they hide Silver Plated Ware.among the bushes, "they reappear in
strcamlets~ they murmur to the fern

of the margins: they find the Agents for the Hcw,trd Watoh Ca,
of nature, and go down
m0 un tMn’s_ foot,_ wh0re ~ _ ..................

rabble ti~eir joy in sprmgs, or, ti,omselves in the coo,, damp Masaic garI s&Bad gs
lars of the eartll which Hc has reasoned
into r~servoirs, till the welisgo down ~o
them and bring them up for the coolihg t-lto~e..~ ~:~ Igro: C eIebr~t--
of thirst and the sustenance of life. ted PJsa r.od Ware.

bur human disorders He medicines it
with the salts| and the sulphur, aud the No. 2~. ¯ orth Neeond Ml~.ee~

magnesia, and the iron. PI~iLADEIMPJlIJ~+.
For luxuries, he puts it tothe mouths

of roots, and pours it through the sap
veins into the fruit of the gmtm and the P I "
berry, and thepeach, andallthemyrLad Wt~e BERHSHOUSE,
forms of life.

For our sense of. beauty, 1Wo =uses Contractor and Builder,it to diamond the dewdrop, and saphire
the rain fall, and the flasi~ in the Stream-
let, and sparkle in the cascade, and ManufacturersndDe~lerln
whiten in the waterfall, and color in the voor~S~h, nIlod~.
rivers, +and emerald In the oc~n; shim- ~nue~mn~,W~oW-~rem,,.
meriug everywhere in blushes of silvery Itm~ke~. Lam~ ~ R~llog. ~,n~.~r, ~
gladness over the suu smiles of the crew- ~’zt~ lasso ~dcl.ed Plaster.
tor. ~qW.e~.Pb~ter~g ~r, c~mm~.

Beyoud u~s, the one deep curse of th~ ~,BumUag sto~,
lost world is, that there isNO WATER. no., ac. ~o.

In the first Eden, there was a stream
in its center, which parted into four aWLVmO L~ or A~mCOm~Aml-
heads, so that everywhere the eye rested

LY ON HAND° ~ .

on water.
In the Eden which is to come, the

river of the water of life is its greatest
attraction.

For the Angels, who are at home in
the other ~orld, there flow~ from beneath
the throne a pure river ofwater, clear as
crystal, for the refreshing oftheirGlory.

Everywhere water; never ~nee a rotten
fermentation.

General Weaver opened his campaign
by writing on a piece of paper, "Thisis a

,) ttgrsat speech, and on another, This is
an immense and euthuslatic ussem-
blage., ’ Thou he laid them close together
and gazed at them with feelings otecstat-
ic fiat bliss.

Cedar Shingles"
It the lowest market rats.

SOqt. Berry Crates, ~lleA wl~h
Barn kets iurnlshed at

~1 eaeh.

0rdera by mall wnl receive prompt atklffSm.

W+M.+ MOORE, Jr.

AND
Solioitor in Ch~no~x’y.
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